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BALKY REINDEER .Watch tho horns, boys.
That's a rcarin'. buckin' reindeer you'vo got
thoro. He's just thrco weeks out of Alaska and
doesn't take to that harness any better than
those broncsdown on tho ranch. Tho reindeer
almost got out of hand In Dallas, as cowboy

Tomorrow Is

Of Commerce

Only 806 Bales
Ginned in County
During this Week

Onlv SOG bnles of cotton were
Binned In Gnrzn county during
the pnst week with nil Rlns ex
copt Clore City rcponlriR n drop

bales coinlns In.
bpoKosmcn nt the C oec City

said Oioy were still working
l hours utuly. They iMnncxl UOO

bnloa this week. Ginlmm Rlnnod
105 bnlus to brlriR their soaaon
totnl to 3228. On:y 40 bales were
Bin ned nt Southland whoro the
whoio croi camp in early. To-
tnl ginnings for the Mason are
'M0.

E'lovon hurulrod eiulity three
bnloa hnvo beon Rlnr.ud by thi
I'lOAsnnt Valley Rln this fall.

thla weok. Some1BG bnltM are
Rlnncu'ln by I'lantor's with
officials ruportlnR a considerable
drop in incoming cotton.

htoilo Rln In the Garnolls
conuminlty procusKod 92 bales
UtU wovk to brlnR their twason
totnl to 1233. AlthotiRh the reas

Rot n Into start In this area,
cotton Is now coming In very'
Blowlv.

A Christmas
Gift that

will be
enjoyed
all year!
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handlers Wcldon Mitchell (left) and Eillio
Groves tried to hitch him with thrco others in
a red sleigh. Tho rolndcer were bought in
Alaska by rancher Grady Carothers of Gold-thwalt-

They aro on a tour of Texas towns
taking part In Christmasparades.Tne hana&r
at right is Dill Walker.

DeadlineSetby Chamber

for RaisingParkFunds
Tomorrow Is the deadline set

by the chamberof commerce fori
raising the $3375 for the purpose
oi a pane sue ai souui uane. ni
last report, some ?2G35 had been
pledged.

This Is more than $700 short
of the ro1. George Samson,
chamber president, Si Thnxton,
Shelley Camp and I'at Hyan.
chamber manager, have been
contacting local merchantsIn an
effort to raise the money.

No report has been made on
contributions. If any. mailed In.

Plans are to purchasea
tract surrounding South Itke.
Local luslness men Indicated
their approval of the project at
a siXK'lal mtH'ting callwl last
month by the chamber. A 30-da-

purchaseoption was secur-

ed from the Double V coinaiiy.

Nine FinesAssessed
By Justice of Peace

Nine fines were assesseddur
ing the tst week In Justice of
the Peace J. D. King's court

Two highway violations were
listed for $1 and costs and one
for $10 and costs. Four drunks
were fined $1 ami costs and one.
$25 and costs.

A fine of $25 and costs was as
scshm! for disturbing the eace.

Post storeswill be closed Mon-

day In observanceof the Christ-

mas holidays.
All downtown stores are

to be closed. Including
the drug stores. Merchants arc
reminding their patrons to shop

for two days since this will be

a double holiday.
A number of Post families are

leaving town to spendChristmas
with relatives elscwhew Othors
arc expecting relative to siwnd
the holidays here.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Several new safety (loiwslt

boxes have been recolvod at tho
M..iin.,ni hnnlc Ollle Woak- -

w. nnihior. announcwl this

StoresWill Be Closed
Mondayfor Holiday

Dispatch
-T

week.
Tho boxesare now for ront.

MERCHANTS WISH
MERRY YULE

Merchantsof Post aro using
their advertising space In
this issuo of tho Post Dls.
patch to wish their patrons
a Merry Christmasand ex-

press tholr gratitude for the
past year's business.

Most of tho editorial col
umnB aro filled with Christ-
mas fcaturo stories,as well
as somo of our usual fea-

tures.
Alona with tho other busl-nos- s

institutions of Post, tho
publisher and staff ot tho
Post Dispatch wish everyone
of our roaders a Merry
Christmas.

Local Dealers Are

Not Yet Affected

By Price
Local dealers are not vet af

fected by the Impasse between
l he uovernmont and General
Motors cororatlon regarding a
price rollback on 1951 cars, a sur-
vey revealedyesterday.

J. P. Manly, at Connell Chev-
rolet, said they had already sold
all the cars thoy received be-

fore the order wont Into effect.
There are no Chevrolet on the
floor now. Orders are to hold
all that are shipped. Manly
said, but lie does not oxpect any
until the last of this month.

Spokesmenat Post Truck and
Tractor said they had no Pon- -

tines on the floor and did not
bxpect any until a wage dispute
was settled. Their orders arc to
hold any cars shipped until fur-

ther notice.

Liquor Fine ot $150
Asked in Couit

A plea of "Ullty was entered
In county court last wcok and n

firw of $150 and costs was d

by Judge Lee Itowan.

Other case were continued un-

til January, becauseof tho nb- -

snnoe at an important state

Membei of The AssociatedPress
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'The Gateway To The Plains"

Donald Howell andLindall Davis Killed

When Pickun Collides With Train Here

J. T. Curb

Is Wounded

By Accident
J. T. Curb was reported In n

slightly Improved condition
Tuesday in a Lubbock hospital
where he wns taken Sunday af-
ternoon In a Hudman ambulance
after being accidentally shot.

Curb 72, was shot In the ab-

domen while on a walk near
Two Draw. Four boys, aged 10
to 13, were hunting rabbits and
Curb was hit by a bullet from
their gun. He had come up out
of the creek nndwns seated on
n stump, when hit.

The mishap occurred about 3
o'clock. Curb made his way to
the highway where a passing
motorist picked him up and tool,
him to the Post clinic. The boys
did not know of the accident
until Informed after nn Investi-
gation. M. t ,

There was no violntfon pi the
law, J. D. King, justice of the
peace said, consequently, no
chargeswere filed.

FuneralServices

Are Held in Post
For Mrs. Davis

Funeral serviceswere held nt
3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
In the First Christian church
here for Mrs. Annie Augusta
Davis of Tahoka.

Mrs. Davis died Tuesday In a
Lnmcsn hospital. She had been
a resident of Post nine years be-

fore moving to Tahoka a year
ago. Services, under the dlroc
Hon of Iiudman's, were conduct-
ed by the Rev. Almon Martin,
pastor, assisted by the Rev. A.
II. Cockroll, Methodist minister
here, liurlal was In Terrnceccmo-tery- .

Mrs. Davis was born May 12,
1878. She Is survived by hur hus-
band. C. F. Davis of Tahoka; two
sons. Wllma of Tahoka andElmo
of Grand Junction, Colo., four
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Drown of
Ackerly. Mrs. H. D. Canady of
Glen Cove. Mrs. Connie Campbell
of Kingman. Ariz., and Mrs. Geo.
Murray of Lames.

Three sisters, Mrs. L. It. Rich-

ardson of Houston. Mrs. Kunlce
Holt of Long Reach, Calif., and
Mrs. 'Iliad Shepperd of Waco;
23 grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswore her grand-
sons: Melvln Hrown, Walter
llrown. Donald Davis. Charlos
Ray Davis, Ralph Davis, Her-

man Kennedy nnd Warron Ken-

nedy.
Mrs. Davis was a member of

the local First Christian church.

Church Burns

SundayMorning
Flro destroyedthe Assemblyof

God church In north Post be-
yond repair, breaking out twice
Sunday morning.

Hremcn could not determine
tho causeof the fire which np
parcntly started In the floor at
the back of the church. It first
broke out about 1:30 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Firemen were call-
ed again to the church at 7
o'clock that morning. Only the
stucco walls aro still standing
H. A. Wilson Is pastor.

CommissionersCourt
Meetsin Windup

A special meeting of tho com
mlssloncrs court was held yes
tcrdny to wind up business left.... !. '.-.- It

Thursday, December21, 1950

Donald Howell, about 20, and
Lindall Davis, 1G, were killed
yesterday morning when the
pickup In which they were rid-
ing was In collision with n fast
Santa Fe freight about 9:40
o'clock.

The Howell boy was killed In-

stantly. The Davis boy died
yesterday afternoon at
o'clock In a Lubbock hospital.
He was suffering from a concus--

Mrs. Bell Warren
Is Buried in Post
SaturdayAfternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Liz
zlc Hell Warren, longtime Post I

resident, were hold at 3 o'clock !

Saturday afternoon In the J

Church of the Naznrene here,
The Rev. J. C. Holman and theI

.'icv. L. E. Silvers conducted the
funeral which was under the di-

rection of Hudman's. Burial was
In Terrace cemetery.

Born Feb. 19, 1872. Mrs. War-
ren died unexpectedly here on
Thursday.She Is survivedby four
sons. Tom of Illllsboro,, Rufus of
Sand Springs, Okla., Henry of
Amarillo, and Wllburn of Post;
three daughters, Mrs. Carrie
LcSallc and Mrs. Lottie Jones
of Post and Mrs. Nettle Thomp-
son of Avondale, Ariz.; nnd one
sister, Mrs. Eula Breeding of
Madera, Calif.

Pallbearers were Billy Bakor,
Olos Odom, T. A. Pierce,
Kei Gllmore, Travis GUmore
and Ivan Jones. Handling
flowers were Evelyn Jones,Hal-li- e

Brannon, Althea Caylor, Mrs.
M. J. Malouf, Mrs. Lottie San
ders and Mrs. Voda Baker.

Two Garza county deep tests
remain in the wws this week
with another shallow well loa
tlon slated on the outskirts of
Post.

A third drlllstem test Is br
ing run at Kerr-McGe- e Oil n r.
pany No. 1 G. W. Council 10
miles southeast of Post Tin',
tost was rojKKted yestrda br j

Iiik made at S057 feel in the.
Kllenburger. A test at Kn J
got 8ft feet of mud cut with oil
and gas.Shows of gas developed
during the wekend In unldvntl
fled dolomite.

Continental Oil company's No
2 SwcnsonLand andCattle com
pany 20 miles northeast of Post
was drilling Tuosdaybelow 7030
foot In lime and chert with no
shows. A drlllstem test In the
Strnwn at foot recover
ed 150 of drilling mud with a
salty taste, previously. Tills la
a prospectiveCanyon Reef dls
covery nut oixtrators are tiriu
Ing deeporto fulfill the contract

On the east line of the countv
American Liberty No. 1 (J W
Williams, west offset to the
Star Oil company Young FUcn
burger. discovery, set casing at

m la. a mrsfli'ji icoi wnn uouom ni nuo
feet. The well topped the Kllen
burger at 7790. 25 feet low to
the dlscovory. No drlllstem test
was made.

Murchlson Brothors Brown
Brothers have scheduleda 3300
foot wildcat Just north of Post
on the cornerof the Ralph Welch
drilling unit. Location of the
well, which will sec operations
got undorwoy Jan. 1. Is on the
property ot Mrs. Allle Lamond

In nearby Kent county, seven
miles wost of Clalremont, Gen
oral American No. 1-- George
Beggs, was drilling ahead at
7410 toward the Mlcslsalpplan
after n negative test In the.

witness. over irom lasi wecK'a mccung. Strawn.

slon and other Injuries. Funeral
services, under the directionof
Hudman's were pending this
morning.

The two youths were riding In
a 1910 or 1911 model GMC pick-u- p

belonging to Raymond Davis.
According to an eyewitness,they
turned the corner at the Inter-
section of the Ralls and Clalre-mon-t

highways nnd drove to-

ward Post about 15 miles per
hour.

The train, a fast freight, was
unable to stop, witnesses said,
until it reached the overpass,
and thewhistle was blowing, ac-
cording to reports. The train and
pickup collided, with the train

Oil Well Fire

DamageIs

$30,000
Some $30,000 damagewas esti-

mated done as a result of n fire
Thursday afternoon lit the Kerr-McGc- e

Oil company'sNo. 1 Con-

nell well. 10 miles southeast of
town.

The fire occurred when a
spark from the motor at the rig
set off a outane tank, which ex-
ploded. A truck loading the tank
with butane burned completely
up. according to reports. Two
storage tanks and the light
plant were damaged.

The fire raged for three hours
before It was brought under con-

trol. The rig was back In oper-
ation Thursday night, drilling
ahead Drilling personnel fought
the fire.

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade torritory as well as
it could be doneby two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 8

hitting the front of the truck,
completely demolishing it

The Impact threw the truck
an .) yards. It land
ed upright. Davis was rushed
to the Post clinic and then to
Lubbock in a Hudmnn ambu-
lance. Howell's body Is at Ma-
son Funeral home. No arrange-
ments had beenmade late yes-
terday as his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Clint Howell who arc work-
ing In Van Horn, had not been
contacted.

The Howells are residents of
the Close City community. Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Davis, parents of
the Davis boy, live at Cross
Roads.'

J. D. King, Justiceof the peace,
released thetrain after a short
Inquiry, to clear the track. In-
vestigations were made by the
highway patrol, Sheriff E. M.
Baas and City Policeman Bill
Hall. No cause for the accident
had been established yesterday.

Assisting worker from Mason's
and Hudman's In removing the
victims from the wreck were
membersof a Rose Drilling com-
pany crew.

Both boys had attended Post
schools.

RayHodgesBreaks
Arm in Car Wreck

Ray Hodges sustained n brok-en- d

arm when his pickup was
In collision with a Top Oil
company truck 8 miles out on
the Lubock highway Monday.

The oil company truck had a
blowout on the right rear tire
nnd the driver lost control,
crashing Into Hodges' pickup.
Deputy Sheriff D. L. Young, who
investigated, estimated damage
to the pickup at $500 to $T00.
The truck was damaged about
$150 worth. Young said.

TwoGarzaDeepTestsAre
ToppingOil NewsToday

SANTA CLAUS --TEXAS STYLE This gontloman Is Santa Claus,
Texasstylo, who was the most popular personat annualChrist-
mas seasonopen houio at a Dallas departmentstf. SmMm
holds Mlko Williams of Paducah,in his arms. Cathy CxawtaaA
of Lewlnville is tho young miss In the chckd w)w ptHf
on his ttousor leg. Mickey Westbrookot Odww wm Mm

skin cap and tries out a police car. EMI Opam Mt.Maataa
shows Santa the latest In tractors, wklla' Oommi 4mmd af
palladia It. ? H Mtss Sharon HaiiftS fjai--



EDITORIAL COMMENT
--THURSDAY,

ChristmasTree . . .

The Christmas tree Is the center ol senti-

ment and happinessin mnny homos this time
of year. Tob often It Is the seat of tragedy.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters re-

minds that there are two things to romombor
about your Christmas tree: It is very com-

bustible being filled with pitch and resin,
it Ignites easily and burnsfuriously; and Care
and caution are necessary to keep your
Christmas tree safe and your Christmasmerry.
Use only liroproof decorations.Never use can-

dles and check electric sets before plugging
them in. Cords may be frayed or worn. Pro-

vide a switch some distance frcm the tree for
turning lights off and on. Don't leave lights
burning where there Is no one In the house.
Inspect the tree regularly and often. Do not
allow smoking near the Christmas tree. The
Christmas tree can be a family project with
the very smallest child helping decorate it
and putting presentson it. Or it can flame Into
a family death trap if care is not usd.

GUEST EDITORIAL

In War or Semi-Wa-r

Factor Measuring
In a war or semi-wa-r economy, steel is one

of the biggest single factors. It is, to a great
extent, the measure of our whole industrial,
military potential.

Of late, there has been considerable con-

cern as to the state of readinessof the Ameri-

can steel Industry, coupled with considerable
criticism of that industry for alleged failure to
expand to the necessaryextent. For that reas-
on, a compelling Atlantic Monthly article by
Benjamin F. Fairless, president of U. S. Steel,
carries an unusual amount of public Interest
at this time.

Fairless makes no bonesabout the shortage
of steel It is short. In other words, the Indus-
try can't produce it as fast as customerswant
to buy it But, he writes, "seldom In my life-

time. . . .have I known any fact to bo twisted,
distorted, and lied about as that one has by
someof our soclallst-mlndo- d critics."

These critics, Fairless goos an, argue it is
the obligation of the Industry to supply us
with all the steel we may want at any time
and underany circumstances.Here he draws
an Interesting analogy. That is much like say-

ing that it is the obligation of any bank to
pay all Its depositorsall their money on in-

stant demand. But If all the depositorscame
in at once and demanded their money the
best managed bank on earth couldn't pay

would be a wait while the nocoseary
cashwas assembled.So it Is with stool.

Fairless cites a number of reasonswhy stool
Is short First of all, fear of the results of pos-

sible government allocations and rationing
hascausedmany people who would not have
bought a new stove or icebox or some otlwr
such Item for a yearor two, to buy now. Ofdors
that would have been spaced over years are
crowded Into months.

Today the country Is using 100 million ton
of steel to producea smaller quantity of goods
than it manufactured out of 86 million tons
In 19-13- . It looks as If manufacturers are not
usingsteol as efficiently as they did then. And
thereis another factor which Fairlessexpresses
In thosewords: "It Is just barely possible, for
instance, that some of the customerswho are

Texans in WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON 0T Texas farmers are
learning that they need to know a lot more
about olectriclty than simply flicking a switch.

So reports O. B. Bryan of Stanton, who Is In
charge of a power use educational program in
the rural areas of the state. He has beentier
for conferenceson the subject at rural elec-

trification administration headquarters.
"Sometimes a farmer buys a lot of electric

appliances In town," says Bryan, "ami when
he gets home with them he find they wont
work at all on the type current on his place.

"It may sound a little technical, but put as
simply as possible, our rural electric co-o-p

lines are single phasedesigned to operate up
to 10 horsepowermotors. Most of your city
JIn os are sot up to handle up to three-phas- e

anotors."
lie cited the example of the farmer who

oought a feed grinding machine and sorrow-

fully discoveredafter he had It installed that
It wouldn't operate on his circuit. And, Bryan
continuod.oceaasloiutHy fanners pick up what
they think to bo good somhmI hand bargains,
or buy from a dealer,ami
they can't return equipment that they can't
use.

"Texas cooperativesare taking the lead in
an educational program to reduce these un-

happy occurrencesto a minimum," Bryan safcl.

"But that Is only part of our program.
"Once a farmer has electricity, he may be

surprised to loam a lot of new ways he can
make use of It and make It pay dividends In
dollars.

"Proper use of cquipmont also Is Important
A brooder that Is regulated correctly, for In-

stance, might be oporntod at Just half tho
cost of ono whloh hasn'tboon cheekod and ."

Bryan Is manager of the Cap Hook Electric
cooperatives,aswell aschairman of tlw power
use and education committee of the Texas
Powor IleserveElectric cooperative.

The Ileserve Cooparativo is managed by
Elmo Osborneof Austin nnd Is composed of
about 80 cooperatives throughout Texas. Os-

borne and Mrs, GeorgeH. Robblns ofPerryton
were hero with Bryan attending the power-19-q

conferences.
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Peaceon Eaith . . .

Peace on earth toward mou of good will
this is the way modern translators Intorpret
the song of the angels on that first Christmas
night 20 centuriesago. We liked it better when
It road "Peace on earth, good will toward
men." There ore so few men "of good will re-

maining, it seems.But "Peaceon earth, good
will toward men," seemssomehowas much a
command as "Love thy neighbor as thyself."
We will never have men of good will until
we developa feeling of good will toward men,
all men. And until there Is a general good
will, there will never be peace.The return of
Christmas is reassuring to those of us who
despairof peace. The words of the angels hold
promise. Through ourselvesand our attitudes,
we can achieve peace. Should the godmother
of fairy tales appear to any one of us and of-

fer to grant our dearest wish, It would likely
be for peace on earth. Two thousand years
ago, we wore given the formula. It Is more
powerful than the atom bomb. Peace on oarth

good will toward men.

Economy, Steel Is

Military Potential
buying steel from us today are following the
example of the woman who went into a liquor
store, ordered 10 casesof Scotah, and explain-
ed to the clerk that shewanted to build up her
inventories beforea lot of greedypeoplestart-
ed hoarding."

Finally, since V-- J Day strikes have cost the
country 29 million tons of steel. Fairless docs
not point the finger of blame over this he
simply cites it as a statistical fact. As he
writes, "Some men will say those strikes oc-

curred because management was stubborn
and unyielding. Others may say that labor
was willful and headstrong.Conceivablyboth
could be right."

Since 1939 America has expanded Its steel
production by more than 47 million tons a
90 per cent increase in 11 years. Never once,
Fairless says, even In the darkest days of the
last war. did any military project suffer for
lack of steel. In the peak year of arms pro-

duction, after every military demandhad been
met, we had more than half of our total steel
production left over for civilian use and for
Lond-Leas- c requirements.

At present, Fairless says, it Is obvious that
now steelmaking facilities must be built and
until they can be built governmentneedswill
have to be met out of existing supplies.Tills
posos a question that cannot be answeredat
the momont No one knows, or could know,
just how gront military demand for steol will
bo. But that demand will, of cours'e, be met
and for a time therewill be civilian shortages
of steel.It will bo most acuto.Fairlessbelieves,
in the field of light, flat-rolle- d products, which
go into trucks. Jeeps, tanks, landing craft, and
so on.

To solve this problem, the steel Industry,
just after the Koroan invasion, announced
vAAt Falrlfew describesas "a truly enormous
program of expansion." In a little more than
two years, the Industry will add a total of
nearly 10 million tons to tts total Ingot capa-
city. New plants are springing to lire on every
hand ami a short time ago, he says, many
of them "were hardly more than the blueprint
of a dream."

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Servico

Around the Capital:

Mayor Carrol Shifter of Texarkana, here for
a meeting of the American Municipal associa-
tion, took time out for a tour of (he Capitol.
His hometown congressman.Wright Palman,
look Mm into the House chamberwherework-
men are finishing a 13 million remodelingJob.

Miss Diana Sandeferof Abilene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Sanderler. was chosen
"Sweetheartof AAM" for the big Texas AJU4-Georgi- a

U Presidential Cup football game
sponsoredby tho American Legion.

Local Aggie exes root i id far their old alma
mater, with J. Arnold Shawof Dallas and MaJ.
Pled A (Some) Pierce. Jr.. of Luling directing.
Moth ore of the classof 10 and were yell lead
on at the college.

Stale Departmentadministration of the Pul-brig-

scholarship program has come In for
lambasting by Waco's Congressman V. R.
(Hob) Poage.

Vice rreeMent W. T. Gooch of Baylor uni-
versity had colled Poage'sattention to reports
that an unusually largepercentageof scholar-
ship awards to study abroad had gone to
New Yorkers and others In the East.

Cheeking, Poage said he learned that In
1M-S- 9 school year, New York with a total
population of approximately 14 million had
received 301 scholarships, while IS aoutltern
states with a total population of 45 million
had received only 100 awards. Texas received
IS.

Describing the administration of the program
"an outrage," Poagesaid those In charge told
him that any Inoqultloa probably were due to
the fact that many more applicants for schol-nrshli-

wore fllod by New Yorkors.
"It also was pointed out that tho New York

students filed applications for study in many
smaller countries,while Texansusually sought
to study in either England or France.

"I suggest that If tits quantity of applica-
tions Is to be a factor, then Texas students
should shower them with requests. And
would be a good Idea to select smallercom?'
tries where possible."

Getting Out On

The LIMB . . .
by EDDIE tho editor

I'M NOT MUCH given to pay-ln-g

attention to dreams but Just
the othernight I drenmed I was
Santa Claus and I did have one

of a time.
It has beena number of years

since I drove any horses, espec-
ially more than a team of two. sB.
Those eight reindeer gave me
more trouble than n runaway
dlescl. I Just can't remember If
gee is right or haw Is right. The
dern things never would turn
tho way I wanted them to.

I kept holding out my hand,
giving signals and every time I

did I would lose tho reins. The
only thing I was sure of was
"Whoa," and the way I was
talking, those reindeer always
misunderstoodme.

Not that that was the worst.
I came to my own house ond
naturally had a lot of presents
for the Little Woman and me
I culled out the best prospects
as I made my rounds.

WELL, I TRIED to keep those
reindeer careful of the newly-painte- d

trim on my house nndI
had n terrible time keeping hoof-mark- s

off the shutters. I flnnlly
got them up on the roof and
then my troubles really began.

1 put my big pack on my back
it weighedbout 50 pounds,nnd

felt like n gyrene In boot camp.
By slipping and sliding, I got up
to the chimney and put both
legs down it. (I had on a pair
of new hipboots that had been
ordered for some fisherman over
in Tahoka.) What

Well, as you might suspect, I
got stuck. Thespare tire I carry A
around my waist was Just too We havemuch for that chimney. The our financeschimney would not expand and scarcelytry as I would, I could not con-

tract any more.enough. HowTo make bad matters worse, age.
know stoporthose reindeer started pawing

around, tearing the shingles off one In an
thatmy roof and the last thing I

says
want to do right now Is put on man said shea new roof. I forgot what to say to push or
to 'em to make 'em stand still. she went to
To top It all off, I began to
sweat. THE NEXT

bad sandstormNOW I HAD this dream on ono reindeer hadof those cold nights nnd every-tim- e boon to West
Dondcr or Blltzcn would sandstormsoscratch up a shingle, an Icicle antlers withwould crawl down my back. the Little

1 cussed and holleredand the least I
made so much racketI woke the sleep.
dog and cat and finally the Lit-
tle The reindeerWoman. She got up and yell-
ed with all theup the chimney at me, want-t- o

maklne andknow what I was dolngnnd Little Womanwho on canhil was. Besides, she nnd thesaid, stop that racket that were headedsounds like knocking nil the and there Ishingles off the roof. beginning to
I told her what was going on Innd darned If she didn't get me,

of that house,mad because I hadn't sent the
bag of presents down first. Be-

fore THEI knew what was going on, anothershe was out In the garage get-
ting solidwas aout the ladder. neck wasShe climbed up on the roof from holdingand started searching through long, depletedthe ha I had on my back, throatMywedging me tighter in the darn and thechimney every minute. Well, she
wouldn't help me a bit and when chapped my
she didn't find everything she But I stillwanted in the pack on my back, down. Aboutalio started going through the to snow.sleigh.

She kept running up and down Jot fighters
fromthat ladder, storing things away pressure

that Itgreatin tlw spare bedroom and gar-
age and Iand tho first thing I know the fireplaceI hoard her pushing things That wokearound in the unfinished up-
stairs sure glnilpart of my house. know OldAll the time I was squirming that Christmasand twisting and trying to cith-
er get in that chimney or get a

Pass
year.

theout. Things got quiet down In
the house and I decided that

geer

m--

L

-- NT-

Million Is A Lot
reached a point in

where the govern-
ment mentions millions

Is a billion dollar
much is a billion? Few

to think but some
effort to define a bil-

lion It Is enoughmoney

was too
tug any longer so
bed.

THING 1 knew n
those

evidently
Texas during n

they all their
a clatter, waking

Woman up. She said
could do was let her

scaredthemselves
noise they were

they off. The
was fast asleep

reindeer nnd sleigh
for the North Pole

was stuck. It was
break day, and o

felt silly up on top
In that chimney.

had drop-po-d

10 degrees nnd I

sheath of Ice. My
beginning to got stiff

up Hint pack so
though it was.

was sore holler-in- r

wind nnd had
something ter-

rible.
couldn't go up or
that time, it start-

ed throe Russian
flow over and tho

the intake was so
reduced mo momen-

tarily fell to the bottom of
a crash.

me up. Boy, I'm
I'm n printer and I

Snint Nick Is glnd
but once

eggnog, boy!

Sirlus, the star, is the
brightest star In the-- heavens.

she have Just gone back
to bed.

Well I started 1 tottering so
I thought sure the next
neighbors would hear mo but
all Raymond Itedman did was
get up and put out his cat.

Pretty soon the Little Woman
hollered up the chimney and
asked If I wanted dill or sweet
pickles on the sandwich she
was making for me. After a few
unkind remarks abouthow little
I neededa sandwich either
dtll or sweet pickles at the mo-
ment. I finally persuaded her
to go get one of licr old girdles
ami toss it up the chimney to
me.

I NEVEB COULD hook It on
my toe, so slie had to put
on her coat, come out side and
up the ladder again. Then site
had to eo through my (tack
again and get out the now
Shakespearefly rod and reel
that was marked Clint I lorring
and I put In for myself.

Shewont back downstairs and
rigged It MP a plain old
fiihhoak. hie enough to catch a
gar ami 2ipped the girdle on it.
Then she lay down on her
ami started casting up at me.

the Little Woman Is no
front shakesas a coster and by
the time she finally hookod me

Just bolow tho bolt In back, the
girdle had droppedoff tho hook.
Well, she worked for what scorn-
ed like an hour nnd finally I got
my feet In the girdle. I thought
If I could just work it up, I
could either get in or get out of
tho chimney.

Woll. all I succeededin doing
ttaa In getting tny feet where
couldn't maneuver them and n

stay In the girdle kept punching FIID fir

me in the side. Tho Little Wo- -
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

Tills

Just tired

struck. Now
never

shed

took

TEMPERATURE

from
sand

lips

Well

with

comes

dogmust

door

with

boat

that

with

back

Now

4M--r

jrf e"i

to pay for constructing two rows
of new $10,000 homes on both
sides of a mythical residential
highway reaching from New
York to Chicago, a distance of
800 miles with each houseon a
100-foo- t lot. That seems like n
lot of houses,but a billion dol-

lars is a lot of money.
The Lockney Beacon.

Mortals Causo Fires
Last night, while driving

around town n few blocks, I no-ticc- d

trash fires in three back-
yards . . . and not n watcher was
in sight. On tho same drive,
grass was burning on a vacant
lot because a fourth backyard
fire went untended. Yet some-
one Inquires every day: "how do
so many fires get start"d?" The
answer is rooted In carelessness,
thoughtlessnessnnd Just plain
dumbness.Fires arc caused by
mortals and mortal brains can
stop them. The drain on man-
power, woman-powe-r, property,

g equipmentand fire-
men's good humor is terrific.

The Liberty Vindicator.

To Voto on Now School
A $250,000 school building bond

election hasbeen called foi next
Wednesday.December 20, in the

Joy be STAG

yours this

Christmas
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RememberingYesteryears..,

Flro Years Ago This Week
All classes In the elementary

school were dismissed Friday
to be resumedDec 31 for repair
work to be done to the building.

Will Wright, who has served
Garza county us Triple A chair-
man this ycrtr and vice chair-
man in 1911, has been reelected
chairman of the three-ma- n com-
mittee.

Lewis Nance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Nance of Justlccburg,
recently purchased nine pure-
bred Hereford cows for his ranch
from Texas Tech.

Fiftocn Years This Week

Mayor J. P. Durrctt was in-

formed by telegram Tuesday af-

ternoon
DirilS

of n reduction In gas
rate for this city ordered by the
Railroad commission of Texas.

a

About $150 worth of Jewelry
taken from the J. C. Mny Jewelry
store was recoveredearly Sun-
day

oi
morning. A local man was was

held for the theft. 10:30
we

The Christmas spirit Is prob-
ably more prevalent In Garza
county this season than it has
been In quite a number of years.

willMore people seem to be In the
mood for giving nnd spreading gifts
cheer. ' next

Tahoka Consolidated Indcpcnd-en-t
School District. owns.

Due to over-crowde- d conditions
of the local school plnnt nnd fac-
ing prospects that the plant
would be even more crowded
next year and In years to come,
the Tahoka District school board
decidedto call the election some life
weeks ngo. They have been by
studying the situation from every
angle, nccordlng to Mrs. Helen
Ellis, secretary,nnd sec no rem-
edy

way
for the situation other than road

erecting a new elementary
school.

Butler & Brasher, architects, the
have submitted tentative plans able
for a building nnd thcr,
a modern cafeteria which will
seat3S0 people at a meal. The
building would blend with the who
presentelementary building nnd had
would face It from the block
south of that building, most of

5p
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.0

0?
0o cv

yo

GARZA COUNTY P. M. A.
MIKE CUSTER, Sccrelaryr-a-nJ Tho EmaUyeei

The younc
mem of tho ir ; :r
plained ulth

"
tyl

at tho ti... . . list ,',..L
. "viiuin f mi,,...

Twelve
Culture club met or iC

the

I1MM1I fit
u.iriv la r it

rra rt n .

7 ' ",l Jumpingto save15 cents Z. ir?
i t r vi ii

v"i'i'i"K a coupon frompaper,

Ago

One llUlldrnil ,a ,

WCro nntnm,! i. .1

nnnuai uarza county

Saturdny by the Future
ui nigh school

Last Friday night U
mr. nnu Mrs. XL J

destroyed bv fir.
o'clock, It Is bcllpJ

lire was caused
Christmastree candle.

Seventy five dollars

be distributed asOj
to Garza county

Tuesday Christmas!

which block the

The Lynn Ca

Car Finally St

An eighteen ycarol
four-doo- r sedan had appj

closed tnc nnal chapttr

iuesday when It vaj

the T&NO mar Ktd
The driver ol the

missed the bridge on Oil

17o north of Kemp

and landed on the i

rlght-o- f way then bata

across tlw tracks and j

edge of the track cum
to get the cartckl
he abandoned

T&NO did the Job fort

Deputy Sheriff JamesI

Investigated, said

not been claimed

afternoon.
The Kaufman Hq
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In I bird, having om 700 different
I,1andi, Pjof gDCclcSt

life.
abound

HOLIDAY

HAPPINESS

FILL YOUR

HOMES .

1950'

' Greetings

A sprightly,
s-- I .J.oav L irKTmac- - - .

I ID
( 1 I

you;

CITY BEAUTY SHOP
lartha Bnddock Euqcnin Davis

k
A.

Mi- - ...

'mm

WILL

American Cafe
Thelma Kevins the
Entire Crow

LastMinute Gifts for the Lady of the Houseat Yuktide
May Also PleaseOtherMembers of the Family

CLOSED

Last minute elfta nrn In nr.ln.
now for the lady of the house,

Stocks In the Post stores for
nice Rifts for the gracious hos-
tessnre still fnlrly full. One clg.
nrrt box that will Rct a nod from
Ihe men of the family Is a tradtlonally dressedpirate, slttlnR on
a e cnest. pirate and lid
come off toRether, leaving n
storehousefor clgarcts or candy.

iwiuuicr cigoret or enndy box
that might please sides of
the family Is made of wrought
Iron dons and has
The dogs are painted chartreuse!

A Donulnr cormnln tlI ' milIn chartreuse or iruiliwrrv tmc
two horsesand the conventional
planter. It can be used many
different wavs. Knr th
who owns and appreciates fine
mings, rivc a copper or brass
invei 10 nouj iot dishes.

Rod Modernistic
A suuaro red modernisticnlnn.

tor, complete with artificial
plants and flanking giraffes will
make a pleasing centerpiece
when Chrlstmasyeffects become
tiresome. Chinese nlnntor kMs
arc always popular.

Ceramic hookc
an open book for each, will ap.
poal to the dainty woman. For
collectors, there Is a shadowbox
shelf. Another whatnot shelf Is
a Victorian type, trimmed In
brass.

A gift of Sterling silver. In
cither hollow or flat ware, will
be appreciated.Post storessfnH:
almost every nationally-advertise-

pattern. Hollow ware candy
dishes, well-mid-tre- e trays and
other scrvinc nieces are nice for
the thoughtful giver.

A sliver letter opener mav bo
had In the samepattern as your
favorite one's table silver.

Llincnee mnkos una (if tlm
most appreciatedChristmasgifts
of all. It can be beautiful, use-
ful and luxurious. Different
name brands In white, blue,
green, tan and other popular
colors arc available

Radios Pccoid Players
Radios of nil tvnes. Ineludlni?

combinations with record tilnv- -

ers. will fill the bill for almost
any type gilt, small radios for
the kitchen, bedroom or office
come at corresponding prices
while the larger table or console
models for the living room or
Inn primn liluiicr

Electric blankets with either
single or dual control come in
sizes for single and double beds
Throsii t'lflo will lie dntihlv nn.
irplnln(l this winter. Thev come
In shades matching the decor
nf nnv bedroom.

Alarm clocks are nvallable
here all f iks, tor the lay

For God so loved the world tint lie

gave Ills only begottensen, that whs
ever believetbin llhn shouldntt perish,

hut haveeverlastinglie.

Glory to Him Hope of mankind Exemplar

of all wc hold true and beautiful. Let us seek for

His wisdom andguidanceas theWise Men did. Let

us vow to continue His good works and strive to

follow His way to inner happiness.

To everyone,everywhere, wc offer the wish that the

spirit of Christmas be with you this year and for many

yearsto come.

WE BE
CHRISTMAS DAY

Hugh and and

both

here.

person or shewho likes luxury,
there Is the one that turns on
music to wake her and at the
sametime, starts the coffee perk.
Ing.

Another small Rift which the
hostesswill appreciate,good for
drlnkltiR Christmas eggnog and
better for this summer's cold
drinks. Is the set of six brightly-colore- d

aluminum tumblers.
plates, picturing Victor.

Ian ladles. French carriage or
fruit, make nice gifts.

That picture or you will seem
even prettier In n frame of

gold or silver. Picture
frames of all varieties may be
found In Post.

Steak knives and carving sets

to be found In Post stores fill
In for the woman who "has
everything" For that little lady,
there Is the parasol filled with
sachetedhandkerchiefs.

Platform rockers please eith-
er the lady of the hout or that
longsufferlng Individual who
brings home the bacon. The
lentberette finish nn mrtnv of
them make them appropriate for
elthei bedroom or don. For the
youngster, there are child-siz- e

rockers, also with leather-lik- e

covers.
If she Is stlh oanasta-craz- y or

has gone back to bridge, give
her n new card tnble, with or
without chairs. A plastic cover
for this table Is a thoughtful ad

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS i

Dear,
Pleasebring me a bicycle, and

2 guns.
Love,
James Chancellor,

dltlon.
Smoking stands and ashtrays

of all descriptions fill a need in
many households.Lamps arc al-

ways popular. Table lamps and
floor lamps of all prices and do
scrlptlons may be bought In
Post.

Small electric appliances such
as a deep fryer, an electric cof-

fee pot, automatic cooker, small
wnshlnir machine, toasters,waf-
fle Irons the list seemsendless
for Christmas giving.

Sets of eooklnir utensils, alu
mlnum with copperbottoms,will
be appreciated by the woman
who enjoys cooking.

December21, 1950 The Post Dispatch Pga 3.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl six. Please

bring me a service station like
a blessedcvont

baby doll and some fruit nna
nuts.

Don't forget all the other boys

HWlien coffee.

MM
Quality is

Best Economy

MORE PLEASURE PER CUP

MORE CUPS PER POUND . .

and girls. Please remember my
two new cousins,Sandq of Lub-
bock and William Dean of Okla-
homa City.

I love you,
lilllye Ruth Hill.

Once again, at the close of another

yearwe nre of the of your

good will and With the holiday seasonat

hand we are most anxious to wish everyone the Merriest

Christmas ever and a New Yoar filled with and success.

Marshall James Jake Rutus
Weaver Maivin Rex

andBilly

Thursday,
iff

"Granddaddy's",

you buy
White Swan

your

mindful importance

friendship.

happiness

Wayne

Mason& Company
"Thirty-Fiv- e Years Of Friendly Service"

t

iln.i mi L. n'fj
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Mrs. D. C. Arthur DirectsProgram
For ChristmasMeeting of P-T- A Here

Mrs. D. C. Arthur was in charge
of the nnnunl program present
cd by the grade school children
when the Parent-Teacher-s asso-
ciation met at the grade school

Wc Wish You The
Very Bcsr Of
EVERYTHING

American National

insuranceCo.

WALTER CRIDER

Underwriter

fife

ft

Thursday.
A group from Mrs. Almon Mar-

tin's second grade presentedthe
story of Christmas, opening the
program. A group from Mrs.
Harvey Stotts' first grade sang
"Kuilolph, the Hed Nosed Rein-deer,- "

and "He's a Jolly Little
Fellow." A dialog, "Christmas
Kisses", was given by Donna Sut-
ton and Beverly Young.

They are members of Mrs.
George Shcttie's first grade. A
group from the same room sang
"Santa Claus Is Coming to
Town". Richard Cook read "San-
ta's Helpers." He is from Miss
Lola McWhorter's first grade.
Members of this room and Mrs.
Jakic leathers'first grade sang
"Up on the House Top."

Four from the same room read
"If I Were Santa Claus." They
were Carolyn Edwards, Sue
Tracy, Sharon Duke and Tommy
Worley. Mrs. Maurinc Lackey's
third grade gave a skit. "Christ-
mas Emblems." Kathcrlnc Kah-lo- r,

from Mrs. B. C. Harding's
third grade, gave a reading,
"Why Do Christmas Bells Ring."

From Mrs. R. A. Hunt's third
grade, SherryCuster. Alano Nor-ri- s

and Marca Dean Holland sang
"Frosty, the Snow Man." Con-
cluding the program was a
Christmaspageant given by 100
pupils from the fourth, fifth, six-

th and seventh grades.
Mrs. Lee Davis will give a

book review when the
meetsJan. 11.

Here'sto a

bright and

beautiful

Christmas

. 1950
if

WANDA'S BEAUTY SHOP

WANDA CARTER oOo JEFFIE NORTHCUTT

PHONE 186W

We sendour

simple but

enduringrespects

this season.

a muwf

And hope this

Christmasis one

you can cherish

PUNKIN AND OSCAR

FuneralServices
Held in Arlington

For E. E. Davis

Funeral services were held
Thursday at 3:30 o'clock in the
auditorium nt Arlington State
college for E. E. Davis, 69.

Dean emeritus of the college,
Mr. Davis was u brother of Mrs.
W. L. Davis of Post. He had
visited here several times and
taught several Postitcs.

Mr. Davis retired as head of
ASC in 1946 after his 21 years
of leadership had developed it
into the largest state-supporte- d

junior college in the nation. He
died in a Fort Worth hospital
Wednesday morning. Saturday
afternoon, he suffereda cerebral
hemorrhageand was taken to a
hospital Saturday night where
his condition grew steadily
worse.

He continued to teach social
scienceat the collegethree years
after his retirement as dean. In
May, 1949, he stoppedaltogether
to devote his time to his farm
where some agricultural experi-
ments were underway.

May 10, 19 10, was celebrated
as Davis Day in Arlington and
the deanwas named the leading
citizen. He was a

of Daniel Boone. He
was born in Williamsburg, Mo.,
with his parent?at the ngp of 4.
in 1881 and came to Stephenvllle
He was a graduate of Tarlcton
Statecollegeand received a mas
ter's degree from the University
of Texas.In 1923, he becamehead
of the departmentof educationnt
Stephen F. Austin State Teach-
ers collegeat Nacogdoches. Then
he moved to Arlington.

Mr. Davis was n national au-

thority on rural education, writ-
ing several works on the sub
ject. He was also the author of
a novel, 'The White Scourge."

Mr. Davis was survived by his
wife, a brother and three sis-

ters.
Burial was in Rose Hill ceme-

tery.

New BeefCarcass

GradesAre Set
ChanroR In thi Federal crndo

standards for steer, heifer, and
cow carcassesnave ueon ap
proved and will become effec-
tive on December 20, says the
Production nnu MnrKCiing nu- -

ministration or the u. 5. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The changes
are In line with a USDA nropos- -

nl made on May 12, 1950.
under the new stnnunrus, xnc

presentPrime and Choice grades
of beef will be combined under
a single grade, to be known as
Prime. The presentChoice grade
will he known as Good, and a
new Good grade will consist of
boot from tnc nigncr quality cat-
tle now gradedCommercial.

Thfsi rhnneos are bolni! made
In an effort to make the grades
more closely Identity me uinor-nn-t

win.li nf hoof nroduccd and
preferred by the housewife, says
Lewis Hcrron, county agent.

Herron points out that the
htohnr nunlitV VOUnC beef In
the presentCommercial grade is
popular wiin many nouscwives

forever.

0. C. GarnerButaneCo.

SouthlandHews
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Carrespeadeat
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to

Local boys and girls basket-
ball teams were entered in n
tournament at Plains over the
weekend.The boys lost all their
games and the girls won one
gameSaturday.

Emma Lou Baslngcr, Jean
Sims and Mary Frances King
spent Friday night in Plains with
Emma Lou's cousin, Perry An-
thony, and family.

The G. D. Ellis family, the
Hub Halrcs and the L. K. An-

dersons recently attended the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Hart at Spur.

Mrs. C. S. Oats,who was injur-
ed in an automobile accident
recently has gone from the hos-
pital to her daughter's home in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burton
visited in Slaton Sunday after-
noon.

Visitors in the Harry King
homo over the weekend were
their grandchildren, Cliffy and
Kathy King of Slaton. Sunday
guests were the Pete Kings of
Slaton and Mr, and Mrs. Ed King
and Leslie of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Leake and
Clint DcBusk visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hcndrlx In Lubbock
Sundav.

Mr. Cox who Is employed in
Plnlnvicw spent the weekend
here with his wife.

Mrs. Leroy Volgt, Mrs. Nor-

man and Mrs. Mllllcan attended
the Urunchon club In Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood nnd
children of Talent, Oregon are
vlstlng Wood's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. R. Wood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Kcllum of
Idnlou nnd Mrs. Verna Barkley
visited Mrs. Mathls Sundny.

ChristmasMusical

ProgramSlated
In PaloDuro Park

Two hours of outstanding
Christmas songs and music will
be broadcast by tape recording
from the perfect voice box of
Palo Duro canyon Dec. 15
through 31.

The recorded music fills the
canyon nnd gnlns mellowness
and volume as the sound as-

cends the canyon walls.
Malcolm Clack after numer-

ous experimentsusedsome3,000
to establish loud

speakers'near the entrance of
Christmas Tree canyon, nnd
some 1100 feet down. The mu-

sic echoesthrough several nnr
row canyons,nnd seemsto gain
in volume as it climbs Mesa
Mecca.

The music is a part of the
Christmas 'lighting and obser-
vance program at Palo Duro
canyon each evening during the
Christmas season. The Amnrll-l- o

Bel Canto Chorale, the Pion-
eer Chorale of Wayland Baptist
college, the Amnrillo Barber-shopper-s

chorus, the West Tex-
as A Capella choir, the Blackbur-

n-Shaw quartet, organ duct
with chimes by Don Kennedy
nnd Jny Thomas, nnd perhaps
two other school groups will
make up the two hour program
which will be broadcast twice
each evening.

Visitors may hear the music
from their cars, from El Coron
ado Lodge, and about log fires nt
the lodee andnt Number One
crossing. Cowboy coffee will be
served from a big cnmpflre pot
at Number One crossing.

Tills Is the second annual ob
sorvancefor ChristmasTree can-yon- .

The usual park entrance fee
Is the only charge made for nd
mission.

Copt and Mrs. Paul A. Beach
and children who have been llv
log In Englewood. Calif arc
movlnf to the Vorbonn com
munity on the old Allison place
Captain Beach hasbeen employ
od by Western Airlines.

Miss Bonnlo McMahon will
spend'.he holidays with relatives
In Albuquerque, N. M.

Mlu Lola McWhorter will
spend Christmas with her par
onU in McKlnney.

It Identification ns a separate
Krade will be beneficial to both
Mi producer and consumer

He says that lew than np--

half of one er cent of the total
U. S. beef production qualifies
for the presentPrime grade hut
with the combining of the pros
ent Prime and Choice grades,the
ntrw Prime grade will become an
Important factor In moat grad
Ihr.

Herron says that thesechanges
In beef gradenamesshould have
no effect on prltv. Beef prices
are detcrmlnod by the demnnd
of certain grados. Grndes nre
n uniform guide for use in trad
Ine In moats.

These announcedchangeswill
affect only Prime, Choice. Good
and Commercial carcass beet
grades. The standards for Utl
llty. Cutter, nnd Canncr grades
will remain unchanged. The
Production nnd Marketing ad
ministration is now taking steps
to bring the grade standards for
slaughter cattle In lino with
the revised grade for beef

ChristmasParty
TuesdayNight

HonorsLions Here
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. S.

D. Strnsnerwas the sceneTues-
day night of the annual Christ
mns dinner nnd Indies' night
held by the Lions club.

A festive Christmas air was
provided by decorations of
bright red berries,nnd red bells
In the party rooms. A red bow,
candy, red Christmas balls and
cedar adorned the front door.
Red candles were plnced obout
the rooms nnd decorntedthe tab-
les. Centerpieceswere four small
candlesIn candy holdersnround
the larecr candles garnished
with cedar.

Foot! was brought by the mem-
bers, Including chicken nnd
dressing,gravy, hearts of celery,
pickles, olives, green beans,fruit
salad, pie coffee and rolls. Fol-

lowing the dinner, Mrs. Strnsner
rend "The Night Before Christ-
mas from a Mouse's View-
point."

Jess Wright, Lion president,
presented Dr. Mnrshnll Harvey
of Lubbock, governor of District
2 who spoke. Gifts were ex-

changed from n Christmas tree,
under the direction of Lion
Strnsner.

LOCAL MARKETS

No changeswcro reported
in tho local produco maikot
this weok.

Quotations glvon a Dis-
patch reporter yostorday in-

cluded:
No. I kafflr, cwt. .. . S1.80
No. 1 mllo, cwt 1.00
Eggs, doz S.G0-.7- 0

Cream, lb. .60
Light hens, lb. . . .20
Heavy lions, lb. .22
Cede--., lb. .08

Lyda (Pooncr) Odom, Jr., Bil-

ls' Odom nnd Leroy Odom. cous-
ins, are stationed at Camp Car
son. Colo.

a k

nenontelomoanv
w

Honors Employes

At Yule Dinner
Employesnnd officials of the

Lcnonle Oil company of Post
were honored nt a Christmas
dinner Fritlny night In the

room of tho Hilton hotel
in Lubbock.

Each employe was given n

Christmasbonusnnd their wives
received Christmas favors. Of-

ficials and their wives received
gifts from the employes.

Bill Pugh, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lelnnd F. Long nnd an employe
of the company, sang various
songsnnd Christmascarols. Ed-

die Lennox of Lubbock accom-
panied him nt the piano.

Those present were Long,
president,nnd Mrs. Long of Mln-ool-

J. A. Rogers, vice president
nnd Mrs. Rogers, Post; Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. C. Euwlng, nnd Don
Reed, Lubbock; Mrs. E. Flem-
ing, Mlncoln; nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe DcArmon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eu-la- s

Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
Hubble, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S.
Smith, B. W. Blnghnm, James
Dooley. Pughand Robert E. Hair,
all of Post.

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Mrs. Dalton Anthony is visit-
ing In Callfornln with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Roland nnd children.

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Odom of
Colorado Springs, Colo., visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lydn
Odom nnd other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Lynn aid
dnughtcr, Cecil, visited Tuesday
in the homo of Mrs. Lynn's sis-tc- r,

Mrs. Mnry Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guess had

ns their Sundny guestsher niece
and nephew,Mr. and Mrs. Wei-do-

Ritchie and Nancy Kay of
Petersburg.

Novis Bodgcrs who recently
undciwent surgery In Scott nnd
White hospital In Temple Is Im-
proved.

Mrs. Lawronco Gray will cele-
brate her birthday Sunday.

Vm But BmaImMm,.
nnnrentlcc. USN. ef thW city, re.
ccntly completed recruit train-
ing "t the Nnval Training Cen-
ter. San Diego, Calif., nnd is now
available for Assignment to n
Fleet unit or to one of tho Nnvy's
schoolsfor specialized training.

Mrs. Dlrdlo Stringer of Snyder
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King.

Jnw and rJ
.iuu spent

their cousins,r3
man.Their pare!

Sundayami vU
nnd Mrs. n j( 1

Friday vli(0J
Guest ."I- . ..UIL. worn

a Jrjm My a11 the good cheer

g J and happinessof ChristmJH

and the New Year be A

I yours everyway. pJ

0. K. FOOD STi
MARGARET AND OSCAR

ySLjP TherrueoylhcifdcscendtuponYachofusdur--' ijr BB
PTEjBN'Vs--

n ", yu''' 4COJOn come no aonefrom jrvS

jttjjj " unselfishspirit that we ox- - Qj) '.XJ
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COSDEN PRODUCTS

goodwishes
for your

Yuletide joy.

IMP & MILLER
KEITH KEMP ROBERT MILLER

Located On The Claircmont Highway

In all sincerity

the fullnessof

joy be yours

this Yule.

Of WARREN

BabsonBusin aiul Financial HutUL
For 1951 Slated In Next Week'sPaper

41

nOGER W. BADSON

,, Th,? rst Dispatch will publish
,'nbson Business and Flnan- -

Clnl Otltlook for 10ni tv. no v....
will find lt on PnKol

o bring this article to your
(mention lnvnncn nw, i, ......
our renders who have followed
these OtitlrwiWu i n,.. .. . .

those who linv0 not hnd this
experience,will bo vitally Inter-
ested In Mr. Hnbson's views on
19.1. Also, we feel thnt Mr. Bnb- -

SOtVS Uncnnnv ni'.-iii- -

dieting future business trends
makes his Outlook for 1951
worthy of presentation to our
rending public.

Mr, Bnbson's 1951 Outlook will
contain 50 Forecasts coverliiRsuch Important topics as: Gen-
eral business,commodity prices,
taxes, retail and foreign trade,
Inbor, deficit financing farm
outlook, stock market, real es-
tate and politics.

Babson n pioneer In the field
of businessand financial statis-
tics enjoys a truly remarkable
record for accuracy In his An-
nual Forecasts. Ills score for 1950
was 81 correct, and his aver-nn-

for the past fifteen years Is
87.

On December 29, 1919 Mr. Bab-
son definitely predicted:

(1) That the Taft-Hartle- y

lawwouId NOT be repealed
during 1950.
2) That World War III

would NOT startduring 1950.
(3) That stocks of "natural

Letjers To Santa

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 6 years old.
Please bring me a doll, ring

white Bible, houseshoes, stereo,
scope, and nurseskit. Also candy
and stuff.

Lots of love,
Linda Kay Heed.

Dear Santa Gnus,
I ntn a little girl 8 .vears old.
Would you plense bring mo a

bl bye baby doll, doll clothes, an
ironing board, and a cleaning
set.

I've beena pretty good girl.
Thanks,
Charletn Kay

Hedrlck.
Don't forgot my little sister
Uaula. who In .1 years old. She
wnntc a baby doll and dishes
and a truck.

Japan's Industry derives about
CO per cent of Its energy from
coal, 3S per cent from water
power and the remainder from
potroloum and natural gas.

Warren Drug

resource" companies (oils)
?.1iin.,incomc ,my'nK stocks(utilities) would be In groat-es- t

demand In 1950,
;D That the elections of

November, 1950 would NOTchangemuch the Concession-n-l
situation.

Watch for the Babson Business
and Hnanclnl Outlook for 1951
In our Issue of Dec. 28.

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Thnn Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Recent visitor in th iv.m
Henderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie McKlnnoy anddaughtersand Mrs. J. A. McKln-
noy of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. McKinney of Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lane of Ira.

W. C. Ryan, sr., of Snydervisit-
ed last week with his son and
family.

Walter Haynle has been stay-
ing In Post with Mr. Asklns who
Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bullock of
Fort Worth recently visited in
the O. F. Pennell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kccton
and children of Tahoka were re-
cent visitors In the G. L. Perkins
home.

Cheryl Pennell was Injured
when she recently fell Into the
storm cellar.

Maudlc Faye Ray visited In
Slaton Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan and
Mrs. Tom Henderson transacted
business In Snyder Thursday of
last week.

Joy Nell Pennell of Ralls was
a recent guest In the Bennv
Huff home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Hodgos of
the Graham community were
hosts for a pnrty for membersof
the Barnum Springs home de-
monstration club and their fam-
ilies Saturdaynight of last week.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Moore of Hartford, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Barton. Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Pennell and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and Bobby Joyce, Mr. ond Mrs.
Aruc ung. Mrs. Henny Huff and
children and Jov Nell Pennell of
Ralls. F.lfredn Buck nnd Jp.m
Pato of Post, Mrs. Estelle Asklns
and Gayle of Post, Walter Hay-
nle nnd Mr nnd Mis. Byron Hay-
nle nnd daughters.
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TheHoliday Seasonaffords us theopportunityto expressour apprcci
ation to our many friends for theirgoodwill and thoughtfulncss during
the past year.

And with this appreciation goesourwish for a memorableChristmas
one that will be abundantwith good cheerand good healdi followed by
a New Year of contentment and good fortune.

First National Bank

To our faithful old frionds, to our devoted .

newfriends and to thosewhose friendshipswe hope

to earn--we wish a most cheerful Christmas

anda New Year tilled with all the good things in life-hea- lth,

Happinessandenduring Peace.

We 9xttnd thk gmting, not becauseit is

the cvttom&ry thing to do but becauseit Is

a tfQnthnent fait, fnr nm th a u.. ,
m . - - - junta (fv uy uui uppTGGiailOn

ol oherlihed friendshipsbecomesgreater and greater.

1 111:1 mini nmmi

mm mi

IK"

1
I
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SPECIAL SALE ON

LUGGAGE
Just In Timo For

Christmas

25 OFF

0O0

ZIPPER

NOTE BOOKS

25 OFF

--0O0-

$29.95

BABY COO

DOLL
The Doll With The

Magic Voice

$22.95
--oOo-

JustReceived In
Time For Christmas

Giving -

HELENA
RUBENSTE1N

COSMETICS

oOo

HAMILTON
DRUG

Dodge To Introduce
NewModelsJan.20

Dodge will Introduce its 1951
model cars to the public on Jnn.
20, It was announced Wednes-
day by S. C. Storle, Jr., manager
of the Storle Motor company,
Dodge agency here.

Storle returned from Oklahoma
City Tuosday night from a deal-
er preview of the new cars. He
describedthem "really outstand-
ing In appearance,riding com-
fort and roadability."

"I am excited about the looks
of the 1051 Dodge cars, Storle
said. "They are beautiful auto-
mobiles, both Inside and out. As
for mechanical Improvements,
Dodge engineers have developed
something new In the way of
ride control. I think it Is one of
the best advancementsin chas-
sis engineering wc have seen in
a long time and I am looking
forward to giving road demon
stratlons beginning January 20."

KU'lf

May joys beyond
description
be yours
for Christmas
and the New Year.

W. O. THAXTON
SERVICE

90 PerCent of TexasFarms,Ranches
Now Have Central Station Electricity

Approximately 90 per cent of
nil the farms andranchesIn Tex
as now have central stationelec-
tric service.

The bringing of electricity to
rural homeshas given the farm-
er and his family, saysL. C. Her-ro-

county agriculture agent, a
new tool which offers almostun-
limited possibilities in revolu
tlonlzlng farm living and fnrm
operations.

Herron says electricity Is a
versatile sourceof energy. From
the same sot of wires and by
flipping a switch, the farmer
may have light, heat or power.
Electricity Is easy to transport.
It can be carried overhead,un
dcrground or betweon the walls
to any point it is needed. It is
safe when transported through
a properly designed and con
structed system of wiring and
when the correct equipment is
used. On the other hand, he
points out that it can be the
cause of fires and serious acci-
dents when wiring systems are
not properly Installed and when
the user becomes careless.

He says the most extensive
use Is now madeof electricity on
f.rms where most of the produc-
tion and processing activity
takes place In or near the farm
buildings. Listed In this category
are ualry, poultry, truck and
livestock farms. Herron esti-
mates the 7,200 Texas dairy
fanners who use milking ma-
chines In 1919 saved approxi-
mately $10,700,000 In labor costs
alone and the electricity for do-
ing this job cost them about
5155,000. Dairymen have also
found, he says, that a high rate
of milk productioncan be main-
tained when the cows are kept
comfortable andthat electricity
can help to do the Job.

Using Inexpensive electric
water heatersduring the winter
time for warming the cow's
drinking wntcr, ventilating fans
for cooling the milking barn in
the summer time, and bettor
insect control through the use'
of electric sprayers are a few of
the uses that can be made of
electricity to help keep "Bossy"
comfortable.

Herron says some 250 profit-
able ways for using electricity
on the farm have boon proved
by researchbut generally farm-
ors areusing only a limited num-
ber of them. He suggests that
farmers take advantage of every

Storle said Dodge 1950 retail
sales nationally were the great-
est in Dodge history despite the
fact that the factory was out of
production for three months last
spring.

opportunity that they may have
for Increasing their knowledge
of using electricity on the farm
and In the homo.

He says the housewife, like the
farmer, Is still doing many back
breaking jobs that could probab-
ly be done better and a lot
cheaperwith electricity and that
the time saved could be spent
doing some of the things they
like to do when the homechores
are done.

BabsonSaysPress
Is Most Valuable

Advertising Form
NEW YORK Newspaper ad

vertising is by far the most val
uable In terms of reader cover
ageand the actual results, Roger
Babson, syndicated columnist on
economic trends, believes.

The noted economist emphas
izes that nctual experiencebears
out the statement that 90 per
cent of all advertising is to the
good.

"A newspaper Is the greatest
buy In the world," Babson says,
"All newspapers,regardless of
size, are highly educational. .

They are vastly more Important
to retailers, manufacturers and
the city or community Itself than
merely by Increasing sales. All
kinds of civic nnd social organi-
zations rely upon them for free
noticesof their activities. Wc nil
have more of a stake In the busi-
ness of advertising than is gen-
erally realized."

Speaking of metropolitan dall-
ies versus hometown weeklies,
Babson says both arc In demand
in most householdsnnd they nrc
not in competition, both definite-
ly having their place.

"The metropolitan dnlly fills a
bill which the small weekly can-
not nnd does not expect to
touch," he adds, "but on the
other hand thelocal weekly fills
a needof the area which it serv
es by printing the newsy Items
and enrrying the advertising of
those wc know and are Inter
ested In."

ChristmasPrograms
Close County Schools

Gatzncounty schoolswill have
Christmas programs and trees
this afternoon, tonight and to-

morrow before turning out for
the holidays, Dean Robinson,
county superintendentof schools,
announces.

All schools will open again
Jan. 1, he snld.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Parker 51 fountain pen,
gold top, black barrel, similar
Eversharp pencil, lost Thurs-
day at Texaco office. Call 131
for reward.
FOR SALE 1944 Schultz trail-erhous- e,

27-f- t. length; 1939
Buick convertible; recondition-
ed motor; F. E. School, West-sid-e

Trailer Courts.
FOR RENT New apartment at

608 Sth St. Phone29GJ. 3tc

11 --Cardof Thanks
We wish to expressour heart-

felt gratitude for the many acts
of kindness, the beautiful flornl
offering, to the Christian Wo-

men's Fellowship of the First
Christian church for sorving
food, the pastors and many
friends at the time of sorrow, tlio
pawling of our beloved wife,
mother and sister, Mrs. Annlo
Davia.

C. F. Davis.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Davis

ami family.
Mr. and Mrs. Klnrvo Davia

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. GorR Murray.
Mr. ami Mr. Islah Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Canady

ami family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Campbell

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Brown

and wm.
Mr. ami Mrs. Waitor Brown

ami sen.
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes

Nichols and family.
Mr. and Mr. Konnoth Trim

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Olllc Shoppard,
Mr. ami Mrs. L. B. Richard-

son.

We sineorely wish to thank
our many frionds for tholr sym-
pathy and klndnosa during our
bereavement,the low of our mo-
ther and grandmother, Mrs. Bell
Warren.

The family of
Mrs. Boil Warren.

I wish to oxpress my sincere
appreciation for the flowers,
cards and other acts of klndnoss
during my illnoss. I am napoo-inll-y

thankful for the many
prayersofforod In my behalf and
truly believe that your prayers
brought rrw out of my sorlous
condition. Our family has not
sent Christmas greetings this
vear becauseof prosent circum-
stances,and we take this moth
od of wishing our friends a

" Merrv ChrUtmas nnd a prosper-
ous New Year.

Mrs. J. Lee Bowcn
nnd family.

LOOK

WHO'S

NEW1

Jan Elaine Is the name given
the new dnughter born to Mr
nnd Mrs. Jnson Justiceof South-
land, formerly of Post, In n Sla-to- n

hospital nt 2 o'clock In the
morning. Dec. 1G. The baby
weighed seven pounds, six ounces
nt birth. Mrs. Justice Is the for-

mer Bonnie Merle Gossctt, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Gossctt. Paternal grandfather Is
R. Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hogan of
Denton arc announcing the ar
rival of nn eight pound eight
ounce dnughter, Ruby Patricia,
born Dec. 3. Mrs. Hogan Is the
former Miss Lnvcnln Carpenter,
granddaughterof Mrs. Cora Car-

penter.

In the continental United
United Stntes the temperature
has dropped to GO degrees below
zero In Montana, and risen to
134 degrees in the shnde in
Death Valley, Calif.

First singing of the Marine
Corps hymn was during the
Mexican War. The lyrics were
composed by nn unknown poet
of the Corps who used the music
of nn Old French opera tune, in
18-17-.

m. .... nnrt of JIrm?n
was founded In the eighth cen

tury.

iR.C.Allenl
I lew cost, portable I
I ADDING MACHINES!

, - brings to your mulnm
ItJity moJern money-makin-

R. C Allen aJdlng midline which

eliminateserrors, saves time,

increasesprofits Choice nf many

models Balance payable on easy

monthly terms.

CoH lot ff Dtmonilfoo

DISPATCH

Only A Few More Days Remain

To TakeAdvantageOf The

- - -

A

A

i war,

i iti t a

We
Have Given Us,

&

SpecialBargain
RA TES

On The POST PISPATCH And Area

Daily Papers

BE
1, SO
1AUE OF RATES:

DISPATCH

IN GARZA

$2.00
GARZA

$2.50

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA-
M

AND

S13.95

WITHOUT SUNDAY

S12.60

3t
WISH

FOR

MERRY
rilDICTIIIr

AND VERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

AppreciateThe Splendid
Business You

HUMBLE GROCERY MARKE

BARGAIN RATES WILL WITHDRAWN IAMB
1951 ACT QUICKLY AND TAKE ADVBl

THESE

THE POST

COUNTY

OUTSIDE COUNTY

DAILY SUNDAY

DAILY

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

DAILY AND SVNDA1

S10.95

WITHOUT SUNDAY

S9.00

Bring Or Mail In Your
SubscriptionsToday!
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To all in our town

May you enjoy a

tupcrbly happy

Chrittmai.

BOWEN
Garage

MR

M

We earnestly wish that all

yours long after the

21, 1950

Is

The Snntn Fe Rallrnnd in " the Snntnlim the most nvi1..ivn i,," , , . .

montu IU '""wk underway.on Lubbock
ur line that Have been under
tnken since tlie railroad was
built, to II. O. Was
nor, of the Slaton
division at Slaton.

The entire district from
to Slaton now has been

with n traf-
fic control system whereby all
trains are operatedunder slRtial

with the most
form of block system.

These now are
stnrtlnR westward from Slaton
and one of the largest,most

ns well as the most ex
pensive will bo

throUB"h the city of
Lubbock.

main line will
be entirely through

Joining the
traffic control system in the vi-

cinity of 33rd Street and
through to the Junction of

the and
Lehman Districts. New ynrd
tracks will be built and the entire
area signal

When the fin
ished nbout Feb. will con
sist of i traffic con

l T

is

A

Is
1. It

4

trol system of
of with double

track through Lubbock. Tills will
permit better anil mucn more
flexible in
the city of Lubbock and otherIn
dustrial nrens, In addition to

much more
on the road move

mcnts.
Wntrncr stated theSanta Fc

has long the
of the West Texasareaand

the heavy it Is mak-
ing to the Slaton di-

vision mnln line are to give Im-

proved service to Lubbock and
the entire area to tlie south.

Almost 50 miles ot new heavy
rail are to bo Inid between Dor-mo-

and after which
the entire area from Lubbock to

will have been re-lai- d

with heavier steel to take
enre of higher speedsand heav-
ier tonnage.Along with the rail
relay will be a

job on rock bnllnst. It
will be to other San-t-n

Fe main line
botli In the pliyslcal plant and in
the facilities.

An extensivepaving program

-

of the excitement, and good

fellowship of the continue to be

Seasonhas

SERVING THE GROCERS--

rt

Thursday, December

SantaFe Railroad Completing
ExtensiveImprovements Locally

Sweetwat

according
superintendent

Swee-
twater
equipped centralized

indications mod-
ernized

Improvements

Im-
portant,

improvements
constructed

double-trnc- k

constructed
Lubbock, centralized

extend-In-

Plnlnvlew, Scngrnvcs

equipped

construction

complete
operation Sweet-

water Lubbock,

switching operations

permitting expedited
operations

recognized Import-
ance

investments
modernize

Southland,

Sweetwater

complete

comnnrable
construction

operational

w&

enjoyment

Yuletide

Holiday passed.

I0NEER COOKIE CO.

isSStiatlaWiatfaH

i4

around Fe's facilities

100 PeopleGo

To Rotary Party
Last Thursday

One hundred nnnnln .itinmin.i
the nnnual Christmaspnrty hon-
oring Hotnry-Ann-s given by the
Kotarlans at the city hall Thurs-
day night.

Pat Walker was master nf
ceremonies. Bill Iugh led several
Chrtetmas carols and sann "OP
Man River," "Because." "The
Whiffcnpoof Song" and others.
Lin Alyn Cox Pane turn cn1r.
tlons. Christmasmusic was alsogiven by Hobcrt Smith and the
Melody Maids, LnRuc Stevens,
iima tvenncay, uarbara Norrls,
Nelda Floyd, Mary Nell Bowcn
and Carolyn Collier.

The hall was by John
u. u iicrron. A n itnmo

andTed Hlbbs. Centerpieces were
balls and cedar. A

hlghly-decorntc- d

was the focal point. Tables were

N

decorated

Christmas
Christmas

BO

SECTION
TWO

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

I am a boy G years old. I want
n bicycle and 2 guns and black
holsters.I have beena good boy.

Love,
Bill Claiborne.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy G years old. 1 want

2 pistols, electric train, a gun,
cowboy hat.

Love,
A. G. Gunjnrdo.

Dear Santa,
Pleasebrine me a doll-bugg- y

and a tricycle.
Love,
Linda Beth

Davis.

Dear Santa,
ricasc bring mo some spurs

and handcuffs and 2 guns and
holsters anda tool set.

Love,
Dickey Brltton.

arranged in n horseshoeshape.
Menu Included fried chicken,

baked potatoes, asparagus, hot
rolls, coffee and cherry pie. Gifts
of auto licensemarkers with the
Hotary emblem and Post cm
blazonedon them were given to
Kotarlans. Each Rotary-An- n re
eelved a gift certificate.

" ' " 'T - " " 11

, turnout F--l Pickup . with new featuresTor '311 Plut an important money-savin- g

advancement . . the Ford TOWER PILOT, itamiard on ALL new
Ford Trucks for '31, from 95 h p. I'ickupi to 143 h p, BIO JOBS'

I' OR 1951, more than ever, cconomy-u1-m

truck burs are going to follow
tb troml to I'ord!

Ford Trucks for '5 1 give you
step-ahca- tl eagineoring advuntuges,
such M Amcriot's only truck cluwe
of V-- 8 or Six . . a choice of ov.r 1 80
irKHieU to lit your liauling job better
. . . jr. gik that utak Ford
Tru is tuii lo'u i r.

You'll lind ilicsc new in
engu.os, cIm'' h. tr.intnii&sions, axles,
vthctN, cahs, I'ul up IkhJ) wherever
thcic haeKt-- .nxiiunitics to make

All htavy otJi for M this Dump,
giu ricicr new Speed SyiKhro-Sile- ni

oplk'pal at con

j

Ford Trucks,

PickupsFeature
New PowerPilot

New Ford trucks and pickups
on sale at loin rower,
Dealer, here 1951 are featur-
ing the new Ford automatic

Pilot" carburction ignition

system,
The Power Pilot is combined

with many other engineering
advances to bring greater econ-
omy and better performance.
Ford (rucks and pickups for 1051
feature step-ahea-d engineering
which pays off In four Ways.

First, operating costs are
with the unique "Power Pilot".
Performance is improved with
the industry's only power choice
of or Six, ror time-savin- g

trucking. Truck life is prolong
ed with features likethe double
channel frame with built-i- n

strength reserves.Driver com
fort Is improved with quieter,
safer and deluxe
cabs. Easier, quieter shifting is
assuredin the heavy duty trucks
with the new optional four
speed synchro-silen- t transmis
sion.

All cabs leaturc wider rear
windows for safer vision. Car
like shifting case is Insuredwith
tne new steering column gear
shift in Scries F-- l. Chrome-pla-t

ed top piston rings arc now
dard in all four engines. Auto
matlc pistons and new high-lif- t

camshafts help maintain top
' engine performance.
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POWERPHOT
Ford Trucks do a better job for you,
for less money!

Ford's I'OWLR PILOT is especially
important to you . . . for it's a
lMtOVFN money-save-r, on every
hauling job.

IMwr rtwiivr, ttto, goU plenty of
attention in new I:ortl Trticks for 5I.
There is the twv Cab and lite
optional liX'l'RA Cab featur-
ing foam rubber seat padding, giau
wool roof mutilation, automatic dome
light and many other comfort extras
at only sliglit additional cot.

And only Ford gives you a power
choice of V-- 8 or Six . . , four great
engines!Over 180 modols. Comein . . .

Cict ALL the facts. Select the new
I ord Truck that's right for YOU!

duly I S and I 6 I like
y ! easier shin ng wtsh 4
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"Power

cut
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heavydwfy chamelenl Thil track outsells other
truck lV4-to- n fleldl tXTRA oflcn manyextra com-for- ti

available extra Ford Trucks,Series through

FotJItvtl Pawmr Mot ihrJtr,
My-pro- v gifting

powor Uatl
mtrs

right ammtmi prSMiy
right Imtatu. matcit oontunllv
vhanging speed, load power
leguircntems.

Unlike conventionalsystems,
Power Pilot only conlrol in-
stead designed syn-
chronize firing

You regular
k Only

lofU low-pric- e field gives
l'oer IMoi conomyt
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ALL THE JOYS OF THE SEASON

GOOD HEALTH GOOD FRIENDS

GOOD LUCK GOOD CHEER

... . ..... .

automatically

performance.
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A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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NEW FEATURES

New masslvo, modern front end and ex
tenor stvling rrwk.es l ord the '51 favorite foe
"good Uoks"!
New Cabs feature bigger rear win-
dow with up to JO , more safely vWon.
New "grain-tight- " Pickup body, now
clutch disc, new transmiiekHM, new wheels
assurestill longer life.

New autolhormic pistons with Clirome-p4aie-d
top rings, new high-li-ft camshafts for

top pvfofinance, longer ongtnc life.
POWER PHOT ECONOMY ... and many
oilier money-savin-g advancements!

Ford n-,..,-.

FORD TRUCKS
sUST

l img latest registration data on 6.5M.OOO trucks,
life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer I

'T..r Uinjli&lttl UttuM

SHOP

THROUGHOUT

LONGER
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Each Christmas we realize anew, that out
most is our many

And so to all our
friends we wish a merry merry Christinas
and a ory happy New Year.

Wc Will Be Closed
DAY

ConOGO Se8Sta.

J

rewarding possession
enriching friendships.

CHRISTMAS

IVEN CLARY

RoastChristmasTurkey in Aluminum

Foil for Tender,Juicy Cooked Bird
For the tenderest,JuiciestChrist

mas turkey you have ever oaten,
Mrs. Jewell Strasncr, county
home demonstration agent, sug-
gests roasting the fowl In alum-
inum (oil.

She especially recommends
this methodfor thosewho do not
own a roasting pan or an ade-
quate roaster.

"Procedure," says Mrs. Stras-
ncr, "is simple and easy. Just
dress, stuff and truss the turkey
in the usual manner. Use a
sheetof foil twice as long ns the
bird for the wrapping Job."

Heavy duty foil must bo used
for this purpose, Mrs. Strasncr
cautions. The bird should be
placed lengthwise on one end
of the foil sheet and then bring
the foil up and over the bird,
closing all foil edgestogether.

"Weigh the turkey and be sure
It Is well greasedand seasoned
with salt and pepper before It
Is wrapped," the agent says.
"Place It In an uncoveredroast-
ing pan breast side up and It
doesn't matter If the legs pro-

trude over the edgeof the pan."
Preheat Oven

She suggests preheating the
oven to 400 degreesbefore put-In- g

the turkey In for roasting.
This temperature should b;
maintained until the bird Is
done.

Mrs. Strnsnersays uu eight to
10 pound bird, stuffed, should be
cooked from two and one-hal- f

to three hours. Cook an 11 to
pound stuffed turkey three anil
a quarter to four hours; a 15 to
18 pound one four to four and
three-quartor- s hours; and a id
to 2--1 pound stuffed bird from
five to six hours.

Forty-fiv- e minutes before the
roasting time Is up, Mrs. Stras-
ncr sa.ys the foil should be slip-
ped from the turkey. "Let the
juices run clown Into the roast-
ing pan so they will brown to
Just the right color for the gib-lo- t

gravy," Mrs. Strasncr re-

minds. "The turkey should be
brushedwith melted fat or drip-
pings."

The Agent has two tests for
determining when the turkey is
done. First, move the leg and
thigh Joint If they give readily,
the turkey is done. Or, stick a
fork into the meat whore the
wing is Joined to the body, If
the meat feels tenderand the
Julcet, do not run pink, the roast-
ing Is done.

Brown Gravy
For good-flavore- d browh gravy,

Mrs. Strasncr says brown the
flour before making the grav.
Place the flour In a pan over
low heat and stirconstantly un-
til the flour becomes as brown
as you desire It. Make the gravy

Like thegaily bedeckedChristmaspackage,this
greeting is filled with joyous thoughtsof the HolU

day. To all of our patrons andfriends, teaextend our
sheerestgratitude, alongwith the wish that thecoming
year bring you bigger parcels of happinessand good cheer.

HIGG1B0THAM-BARTLET- T CO

J

In the usual manner.
She gives a tip to use at all

times when making a thicken-
ing; to prevent flour from lump-
ing, place the liquid In a con-
tainer, put the flour on top, cov-o- r

the container and shake.This
will give a gravy with a smootl
consistency.

A suggestedmenu for Christ
mas Is turkey and dressing,broc-
coli, cranberry sauce, fruit sa
lad, hot rolls, butter, pumpkh
pie and coffee. Turkey Is'plcntl
ful this year. A half turkey li
suggestedfor small families.

When roasting a turkey with-
out using foil, place It breast
side down on the rack In an
open pan and cover with an

1

CartoonCarnival,

FreeShowsSet
At Tower Theatre

A cartoon carnival Is set for
Saturday at the Tower with an
all day program of comedies be-

ing shown, John Hopkins, man-
ager reports.

Thr'e Stooges and cartoon
comedies will be featured. Ad- -

nlsslon nrlce of 25 cents for
.".lro- - includes a box of pop-

corn. The show Is an annual
,o Chrlsimas event.

v"i textured fm moistened
cloth. Bake at 300 to 325 de
crees Fahrenheit. After one
hour, turn the breastup to com-

plete roasting. Cover well with
the greasedcloth.

rrriris. With Varied Backgrounds

Unite Oh ChristmasCelebrations
AP Nowsfeaturos

Americans, although of many
nationalities, are completely In

unison about Christmas cus-

toms In the United States.
Wc adopt the symbol of Santa

Claus from Holland, the Christ-ma- s

tree from Germany,Christ-

mas (shoes! and stockings from
Belgium and Christmas cards
and "Merry Christmas" greet-

ings from KnglanJ. America has
contributed the turkey dinner

Thursday and Friday the
free movies sponsored by Post
merchantswill be shown. The
first day's feature Is "The Skip-

per and his Wife." Vaughn Mon-

roe will be featured In "Singing
Guns" the second day.

all

nnd the as n decora
tlon.

All over the world Christmas
bells peal forth the birth of
Christ and the nativity is the
great holy picture carried In the
hearts of the faithful on Christ-
mas morning.

Many of our customs are of
English origin, and in England
these old traditional customs

arc observed.In olden days
English manor houseswere open
to all and tables were laden
with sirloins of beef, mince pics
and foaming ale. Today, al- -

though our menu is varied, we
still leave our homes andhearts
open during the Yulctldo.

The English Yule log and Uc

u can makefor your n,..:.artlfl
soapsuds. Use

81

water n,t .1. a Hi
...,..nlP Up it

tree and Ty
IV. If you Si1. inH
powdered "snow"

,4

suiln n. i. use Ou

o sncd ament In oiit j tl
our American coTeb.H

which was JxedSi
with grated n
cd the vogue f h J

" nomcs n.day,

We would like to put into words the very nice tilings

wishing you this Christmas.Yet, it is not so much the phras-

ing of a Christmas greeting but the thought that pervades

it that counts. And so wc to all our friends the very

old yet always new Greeting A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year to

polnscttla

still

coibW

we're

send
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fring up tho lights, dust off tho shiny

momenfs-f- or ifs timo to docorato tho

free and to wish an our many trionas a
rry Christmas and a HappyNewYgar.
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nnii umb maaeor totton Feed Bags
NOW tlinl Hntitn ft

1r. R0lnK full steamAhead with Christinas toy n

In the North Pole region,
homemakcrswith a knack 1lsewingwill
own bag of toys for the tiny folk.

as a mntter of fact, the toys
arv already in the bag the cot-
ton feed and flour ban which
fn7.,esJ)ro(,um 10 ouo-bold- .

This year many sklllfmfemmeswill snvr lr.i f ..
by using thrifty, versatile bag
inonc ior dolls nnd stuffed ani-
mals certain In iiniii.iu ,,.....
hopefuls on the red letter day

Adult Glfti
Not only toys, hut also a wide

variety of unusual Kilts can he
made from cotton lm. f, n,i,,i.
on the Christmas list.

Cotton bag sizes, all the wny
from 10 pound sugar sacks to
iuu pound iceu bags, are perfect
for meeting fabric requirements
In planning cuddly toys and oth-
er attractive Rifts. Tho city homo-fin- d

especially useful the Zr
pound pressprint hag, a glamor-
ized container for flour In faml-l- y

slzc pnckoc.es.
Print bags are n rcnl boon to

Christmas tov mnklnc thi vnnr
Appropriatedesigns florals, con- -

vcrsnuonnis, plaids, stripes,
checks, and modern prints are
available to carry out almost
any Idea.

Cloth for Stuffed Toys
Plain white or pastel bagsare

excellent for making dolls, while
prints can be used for doll cloth-
es and novel stuffed animals.

A nosey dachshundlooks long-
er than ever when made from a
striped feed bag. With big flop-
py ears, shrewd eyes, and little
black nose, lie meets every qual-
ification as a lad's best friend.

The mischief-make- r on the
Christmas list can Indulge In
many hours of harmlessmonkey
business with a poker-face-

monkey, another lovable cotton
bac, toy. The body can be made
from only one small cotton bag.

Dolls, Doll Clothes
Many liuggHlile cloth dolls can

be made from flour and feed
bags, using painted faces and
yarn hair. The small fry alsowill
love completedoll wardrobes of
sack frocks.

Kcr homemakers on the list
versatile cotton containers can
be convertedeasily Into wonder-
ful gifts. Attractive luncheon
sets,Including four standardsize
mats and napkins, can be made
from only one feed
hag. Fringed sets aresmart-look-in-g

and are an easy method of
finishing.

Matching shoe bags and hat

It is bur fondest
t

hope that this ChristmasDay

be filled with many warm and pleasant

momentsfor you I And that die New Year brings

you the fulfillment of all the sincerewishes that

tave beenextendedto you in the spirit of the Holiday Season1

ROY THE BOYS

OWNER

box covers, saucy aprons, dress-er scarves, table runners,hanger
covers, ten towels, nnd cmbrold-we- d

pillow cases these, and
miiny other distinctive gifts for
Christmas will be supplied by
the cotton bag.

A booklet. "Sew Kasy with
Cotton Hags." with Instructions
for making gifts, wardrobes,and
Household Items from feed nnd
flour bags, con be obtainedwith-
out cost by writing to the No-
tional Cotton Council, P. O. Box
7G, Memphis. Tonn.

In 1860, total value of U. S.
manufacturing wag two billion
dollars; In 1920 It exceeded 70
billion.

,,'4

This Win Be Closestto Ration-Fre- e

Christmasfor Britians in Last 10 Years
AP Nowsfoaturos

LONDON Tills will be the
closest to n ration-fre- e Christ-
mas that Britain has enjoyed
since 1910, but many old fooa
favorites will still be missing.

Butchers alieady are predict-
ing that pork will be hard to get.
They probably won't have
enougheven for regular custom-
ers, although the present mcnt
rntlon Is only 23 cents weekly.

Turkeys nre still senrce In
London nnd other shortagescon-
tinue In sugar, butter, eggs, tea
nnd bncon. Housewives making
their own puddings and enkes
will have n hnrd time finding
raising, mlncemcntsnnd candied
peel.

1 -

But the Ministry of Food has
Just lifted the four-poun- d weight
restriction on confectioner's
cakes. Shoppers now can order
any size of enke, Iced nnd decor
ated, paying the controlledprice
of three shillings nincpcncc a
pound,

Other welcome changes arc
the large qunntlty of Christmas
puddings, by reputable manu-
facturers, already lining the
shelves.And, for the first Christ-
mas l years, cookies of all
kinds nre off ration und in quan-
tity.

A ploasant wirprlsc this year
will be n large vnrlety of can
ned prcpnred foods, off rntlon
for the first Christmas since

- tJnnsiv&:
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FHA Chapter
Gives Style Show

The high school auditorium
was the scene last week of n

France was Invaded In 1940.
Most are French, Danish, Dutch,
Belgian or Polish, but there nlso
are canned corncobs, corn ker-
nels nnd other delicacies from
Cnnndn and the United Stntcs.

Cannedfruits generally nre In
ample supply but cannedpeach-
es, pears and pineapple still
make only rare appearanceson
the ihelves.

To amplify the scanty meat
ration there arc cooked Dutch
chickens, eannod whole, and
ting of cooked ham weighing
anything from 1C ounces to 10
pound'.

style show and musical pro
gram nt the regular meeting of
the Post chapter of the Future
Homemnkersof America,

NIta Ray McClcllan ployed the
plnno while freshman girls mod-
eled skirts made In cln6s. Wllma
Welch played Christmas music
on the accordion.Patsy Mason
played two plnno solos. Doris
III He told of her trip to Chlca- -

Jnnyce Lobbnn plnycd a
n no solo nnd two selections
wt'io sung by LenonnStone.

Among the girls presenting
the stvle snow were Wanda
Brntcher. Norn Hruton, Shirley
Trnmmel Joy Mnrtln, Tommy
Williams, Jackie Sue Dale,, Doris
Hltchie, Patsy Shults, Vclta Car-
penter, Wynonn Ilnmngc, Dcnnlc
Hill, Johnnie Bumstcad,nnd Ola
Mac Bumstcad.

Miss Bessie Pitts Is FHA

Always at Christmas time, there comes that special

, delight in extendingto our many friends the greetings

of the Season. This year, more so than ever before

we appreciatethe good will and close friendship that
exists between our patrons and ourselves.It is with

this line relationship in mind that we wish you the

fullest measureof Yuletidc cheer and happinessand
a prosperousand healthy New Year.

Hudman Furniture Company

ft f
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NEW
1951
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Chevrolet
car

things you
IN THE NEWESTNEW CAR FOR '51 !

Chooso Chevroletand you'll own the newestnew car
for '51 . . . the car that is refreshingly new, inside and
out . . . with that longer, lower, wider "luxury look"
which stampsit as most beautiful in its field.

You'll own theonly car that offers you your etotoeof the
finest, time-prov-ed no-sh-ift driving or standard tlrMng,
at lowest cost.

You'll own the car that gives the top-flig- ht combination
of thrifty Valve-hvIIca- d engine performance,rkNng-oom-f-ort

and safety.

Come in ... sec and drive Chevrolet for '51 . . t
America's largest and fute low-prlc-sd carl

mm ill rn w w- - i

US.

"nfoeeel

AMERICAN BEAUTY DUICN DrflliMt
tryllng . . . feamrtof entirety

new grille, fendermottling! and rear-en-d

design . . . impartMg longer,
lower, wHer. loot which dii- -
tiasuhfccj Chevrolet, products.

AMimcA-rwrnr- o books by whir
pew and ven more strHiagiy

beautiful line, contours and colon
. . . extrasturdy Unistcei
construction. . . Curved WiodsMeid
and Panoramic VUlblllt.

MO0EIN.M0DE INTIRIORS-W- Wt Bf
ftolitcry and appointmentsef out
standing quality, In beautiful two-to-ne

color harmonic . . . and with
extra generous seating room lor
driver ed all passongni

Take Every Precaution Fire

With the Christmas Decorations
A pamphlet cautioning Christ

mas celebrants ot the clunkers
surrounding Christmastree, their
decoration andcare has been Is-

sued by the national board of
tiro underwriters.

Flreprooflng trees and decor,
atlons with chemicals or paints
is virtually Impossiblefor a non-skille- d

person. It Is better, the
pamphlet says, to follow a few
simple rules of safety.

First, choose a small tree In-

stead of a large one. A small
tree can be Justas pretty and In
modern, d rooms,
prettier than a larger one.
It Is much less ot a hazard.

Walt as long as possible be-
fore setting up the tree. The
dryer It becomes, the more dan-
ger of fire. Do not bring the tree
In the house until timeto put It
up. Set It up, then, In the cool-

est of the house. Takecare
that the tree Is as far as pos-
sible from radiators, heaters and
fireplaces. Stand the tree in
water to keep It green longer.

Use only flame proof cotton or
paperwhen using thesesubstan-
ces for decorations. Guard
against setting up electric trains
near the tree; those-- that spark
can setoff a devastating fire.

Never Uso Candles
Few people use real candles

on their trees now. This Is the
result of constant education by
the fire Insurance people. Never
usecandleshasbeen dinnedInto
the consciousnessof the Ameri-
can people for the past several
years.

Use electric lighting sets only.
Only use these when they are
in good condition. Inspect every
socket and to see that they
are safe. Discard sets with fray-
ed wiring. When buying newsets
look for marking tag indi
cating they have passedthe saf--

oty test.
Glass or metal decorations

should also be flameproof.
On Christmas morning or

Christmas Eve be sure to have
a container handy for disposing
of the Christmas wrappings. If
a fire Is built In the fireplace,
they can be put carefully In to
burn. Otherwise, a large box or
waslebasketshould be provided,
far enoughaway from the Christ-
mas tree. Komove them promptly
afterwards.

America's largestand finest low-price-d J

AH the want--
Hut

with

Tree,

the

PLUS TIME-PROVE- D

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

tnr more thin a billion miles of rer formanet
ia the hand of hundred of thousand of owners

Dew

With

part

wire

MORE POWERFUl JUMBO-DIU- BRAKEJ
Iwllti DubMfc r(vlfii brol. flnfngi- l-
LargMt brakes in low-pric- e Aeld . . .
with both brake shoeson each '"heel

g . . . giving maximum
stopping power with up to 1S lees
driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGH- T INSTRUMENT PAHEU
Safer. more efficient . . . with over
lianpnf! upper crown to eliminate
reflecttooi in wimiUiicki from instru-
ment IlfthU . . . and plain, casy.to-rea-d

Instruments in front of driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POIN- T STEERINO
(and Cenrtr-Pefn- r Dsilgnl-.Maki- ag

steering even miW at low speeds
and while narking ... just as Chev-
rolet's famous Knee-Actio- n Kkle is
comfortable beyond comparlion in
RU prion range.

'Optloajl oa D4 lux moJtli at txira ten.

MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEYIOLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

ConnellChevroletCompany
Broadway

Against

tflcb

Telephone36

The switch operating the tree
lights should he nt some tils,
tancc from the tree to be safest.
Never leave the lights burning
when no one Is In the house.
From time to time, Inspect the
tree to see If the needles near
the lights are drying out. In case
they are, move the lights. When
the needlesor leaves start fall-

ing off, take the tree down.
Buy Sato Toys

It Is up to parents to make
sure that the toys they give their
children arc safe. They should
be Incapable of causing fire,
shock or explosion. Underwriter's
Laboratoriestags are on all safe
olcctrlcal toys. Chemical sets re-

quiring alcohol, kerosene, gaso-

line or carbide lamps can prove
dangerous In Juvenile hands.
Play with electrical toys or those
Involving fuels or chemicals
should be supervisedby the par-

ents.
Safety rules for parties at

home, school or church are also
Important at Christmas. The
three should not be located near
a stairway or elevator shaft that
would provide a draft. Do not
place the tree where lt blocks an
exit.

Inspect the tree often and
regularly. Provide plenty of ash-
trays for smokers and do not
allow them to smoke near the
Christmas tree. Use only flame-proofe-d

decorations.Avoid using
net or gauze-lik- e fabrics for
dresses, costumes or children's
clothes. Loosely-wove-n fabrics
catch fire easily.

Should It be necessaryto use
this kind of costume, the ma-

terial can be flamoproofcd with
the following solution:

Mix nine ouncesof borax and
four ounces of bor!'' acid In a
gallon of water. Dip the fabric
In this solution and wring out
by hand. Then hang to dry. He-pe-

the flameprooflngeach time
the garment is laundered.

i

The Philippine Islands were'
named In honor of Prince Philip,
later PhlllD II of Spain

Bow tics constitute 5 per ccntl ?lo'?JSS&-l- 1 ,. Pucrto Wco I.
tal madlnai US j

?&m
PostAuto Suppl

-- N. W.

. . . from tho more than 1800 Gmrrfovnns
of Your Public Service Companywho
uuvo enjoyeaine privilege ot bringing
you dependableelectric servicefor an-
otheryear. May tho Spirit of Christ rr

in tho
..w. .wlvuo 01 mo 'new complete fulfillment.

At this seasonoftl

year,when carat

by good fella

and kind wc extend bod

many our grcctM

A Merry Christmasand a very HappyNew Ya

live your houseevery day and Jj
tJiomuses

year reach

..rvtt'3vSai

SOUTHWESTERM

Joyous

everyday

overshadowed

thoughts,

friends sinccrcstholiday

STONE--

0
o

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

" YrM or aooD cinziKSKir ak rosnc sisvicr jj
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- - THE STORY OF LILY
JAMES, THE GIRL FROM
KANSAS WHO REALLY
LIVED A LIFE OF HER
OWN. . .
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PostBoysAreNamed
ConsolationWinners
The Post high school boys"

basketball town won the consol
ntlon prize In the New Deal
tournament last weekend.

Post lost to Abernnthy by a
score of 51-5- Thursday after-
noon. The score was tied 51
points eachwhen the flnnl whis-
tle blew and the opponentstook
over In the overtime playoff.
Jack Klrkpatrlck scored 23 and
Hex Kln 9 to take honors.

At the end of the first quar-
ter the locals were behind 9
points: at tho half 1 points and
the fourth quarter there was
one point difference nil during
the quarter.

Coach Vernon Hay said that
this game was the best game
played during the three day
playoff. Losing to the Abcrnathy
group, the Postltcs were thrown
Into the consolationbracket and
won over ldalou Friday

Klrkpatrlck led again with 1--

points and Gene King followed
with 9. Saturday afternoon the
Post five defeated Cooper G2-- M.

Gene King racked up 22 points,
Klrkpatrlck IS and Ilonald Joe
Hnlt scored 9.

Klrkpatrlck was declared the
Individual star In Thursday's
games.

The localswere scheduled to
play Slaton Tuesday night but
the opponents called the game
off.

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
AssocictcdPress Staff

The IntcrscholastlcLeagueliad
to do something to equalize com
petition, but the realbenefactors
of the new high school sports
program are the little schoolsof
Texas.

Under the new plan, most
schools now classedas Class H

will be In ClassA next year and
will play to their own state foot
ball championship.

What the new classifications
AAA A, AAA, AA, A. H and

Six-Ma- do Is give every school
a chance to compete with others
Its size.

Clnss H schools now piny only
to regional titles, as do six-ma- n

j teams. Class AA and A play to
state championships,and so does

' the City Conference.
Most schools will advanceone

or two notchesIn classifications.
For Instance,of the 16 teams In

the nlavoff of Class A this .vear
iv four will bo classed as A

schoolsnext season.The remain
tier will be In Class AA.

TIk ton bracket of course
matchesthe really big school
Timu. with 850 enrollment or
more Teams like Amarillo. Aus
tin Wichita Falls and I.ubbock.

There's not much doubt that
a chnmplonshlp playoff will be
vnind bdtween AAAA and AAA.

Tho winner of this can rightly
inv Halm to the title "State
IIlKh School Champion".

Shaking up It classification
was not the only changestho In- -

tnriKlinlnatlc lOHEUO decided tO

make for next year.

At its spring meeting the
leaiwe decided to up tho eli-

gibility age to 19 years,.with cer-

tain provisions.
These say a iMiy or girl will

tv ulhiwed t comiH'te If UlK-'-

have not reached their 1HU

birthday on the first day ol

Septemberbefore conlesl ami
thev have not fmlsliwi me lenwi
consecutive semester after first
nnmllment In the eighth grade.

Harred Is any player who en

ters an e stiwotic con
test that Is not approvedny m

.tnt executive com,
v r

mlttee.
There is no provision for

nlnvoff betweenAAAA and AA

.f..knihnli chnmnions. hach o
.i... ... A" rlnecntt nnd CI US!

H will determine tttllsts In tour-

naments run at the same tlnie
In Austin.

Lion GuardMisses
Chanceat Backlield

DETHOIT. Dec. 20. M Los
Hlngnmnn. six three 380 pound
guard for the Detroit Lions, fears
he now will never get a chnnee
to fulfill his secret ambition to

play ejuorterback.

After piling up n huge score

In n recentexhibition game.Lion

Coach Uo Mc.Mllltn iwrmlttet u

players to piny nny potltW it.

Hacks iiecamc jhicihuh " "
num. laiborlng a y'n io
n. i.nii wont Into the bacw
ini,t "And I. with a hum ankle.

L...in-- t hinv at nil." tncwi
tUMIMII
Mngaman.
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ilOY WILLIAMS

Roy Williams

Plays in Oleander
Bowl GameJan.1

Former Post High School Ath
Icto Koy Williams, left guard of
the Champion San Angclo Col
lene Hams football team, will lie
In the junior college posl-sea- s

on Oleander Howl game at Gal
veston, Jan. 1.

The San Angclo college Rams'
opponent will be the Wharton
college team.This Wharton team
came through Its 1950 season
with the championship of Its
conference without defeat. The
team Is rated the Number One
junior college team of the na
tlon.

Hoy Williams, Numbor Gl, was
selected for the all conference
first team. According to the
coaches he was one of the best
defensive players In the con
ference. He was also
for the Hams. Tills Is his third
year In college football.

Statistics of the seasons'Ham
cames Indicate that the games
were won by "team" play rather
than by one or two outstanding
Individual players.

Max Humgardncr Is head
coach of the Hams.

Post B Girls Win

OverSouthland
The B team of the local girls

basketball crew won over South-

land in a game there Monday
night.

The score was M and 13.
The lineup was composed of

Nell Floy !. Pat Mason and Poarl
Craig, forwards;

Vlrelnla Carey, JeanotteStorio
and Tinker Henuehamp. guards.

Mason was high with 18

imlnts. Floyd, 15, and Craig scor-

ed 11.

Levelland Football
Star Dies in Snyder

James llarrold Kennedy. lfi.
fnliiuirk for the regional cham
pion Lovolland Lobo football
town, died In a Snyder hospital
Saturday afternoon, of Injuries
rocolved In a car-trai- n collision
Friday.

Three other Levelland youths
wore Injured In tho wreck which
occurred two and one-hal- f mllos
south of Snyrir. They were Hob-,,r- t

nnn Tixier. 18. who with
llarrold Joe McMlnn. 17. the drlv
or, was seriously Injured, and
Harvey Campbell, 17. All were

seniorsIn Lcvcllnnd high school.

SophomoreGridsters
Set 1950Records
NEW YOHK. Dec. 20. MV-Char- ley

Maloy of Holy Cross and
Ted Marchlbrodaof St. Bonavon-tur- e

rewrote the forward passing
and total offense records, res-

pectively, In the Eastern Inter-

collegiate Football association
during the 1950 season. Both arc
sophomores.

Mnloy throw 212 pnstos, crnsj
Ing the mark of tnOjaUcmpts
set Inst year by Ed Songm of
Boston College. Songln still holds
the completion mark of 106. Ma-

lay comploted two loss. Msrohl
brodn sot new marks for lota!
offense U003 yardsi and for
yards gained passing with 1877.

Both records surpassedtho marks
mndvf by Columbln'sPaul Govor
nail In 1912.

SECTION
THREE

Mary F. King

Gets All-Tourn-
ey

Awards at Plains
Mary FrancesKing of South

land receiveda gold necklaceas
an award at the
Plains basketball tournament
concludedthere Snturday.

The necklace was engraved
"All tournamcnt basketball play,
er." Others on the a

ment squad were from Wcllmnn,
New Home, Bledsoe, Meadow and
Plains. New Home won both the
boys and girls championships.

Southland lost their first
game to Wellman, 30-2- They
won tho consolation game from
the same team, 18-15- , using only
five players, with the remainder
fouled off.

Local Girls Lose
In New Deal Games

During Weekend
Two defeats shoved the local

girls' basketball team out of the
New Deal tournament last week
end.

Pat Reld scored high In the
opening gameof the tournament
against Hale Center.

The game ended 22-2- Post
was leading until the last part
of the game.

Friday Mulcshoc, one of the
strongest teams in the area,
swamped the Postltes 41-2-

Juanella McClellan did most of
the scoring for the locals.

CIBLS GAMES SLATED

Coach N. R King win take his
A girls basketball team to Lo
renzo for a game tomorrow
night.

This will end the gamesuntil
New Year's night when they go
to tiirnrd for two games.

Buy
) These days you want a car that will

stay young, stay in style, nnd keep its
value. That'swhy, more thanever before,
your pick should be Ford!

"LOOK AHEAD" features galore
have been built into this '5 1 Ford to
give it lusting comfort, bounty and
economy. In addition to the features
pictured Ford otters you new Doublc-Soa- l

King-Siz- e Drakes for greater
safety ... a new More Rugged
Chassis Frame . and a new
Waterproof Ignition System.

And in thu '51 Ford, you'll find
Fordomatic Drive, the newest
smoothest,savingostof the automatic
transmissions. You get Kcy-Tur- n

Starting. And, of course,you get your
choice of the silent and savingful
power of Ford's V-- 8 and Six engines.
Come in and sec this new '51 Ford
for yourselfI

Come
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TENNESSEE UACKFIELD STAR Hank Launco11a, kcyman of
tho Tenr.jssoe baclcfiold, was personally recruited by Coach
Bob Noyland, who wont to New Orleans to sco a college foot-

ball game but stayed whon ho heard about a high school star
who was to perform tho next day. Laurlcclla looked groat
and Noyland went after him. Texas will have to deal with
Hank in tho Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

BOYS BASKETBALL GAME

The Post boys will be hosts for
B and Junior basketball games
with O'Donncll tonight.

STEADY JOB

MIAMI. Dec. 20. P It appears
that Trainer Danny Stewart has
a steady job. He has trained
horses for throe generations of
Wldencrs. Stewart,who develop-c-d

the famous Brevity, now
trains nt Hialeali for P. A. B.
Widener. 111.

It's

GERMAN DOG WINS

HOME, Dec. 20. WP)A German
hunting hound won the 13th
Italian national championship
for pointers, organized by the
Italian Hunting federation. The
winning dog was "Dumar dl Po
Vecchlo". owned by Lulgl

Second prize wont to the Ital-
ian hound "Friend del la Faggl- -

ola" and third prize to another
German dog, "Jorck". The na
tlonal championshipclimaxed 30
regional contests.

for the future
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Buy the '51 FO

. .

ftd't AutomotU Mlltog MsVtr It a y

combutlton, Ignition, and cotbwtlloo lyiUm that
givi you high companionpf formanc with cvtn
regular gradti of got.

built for
This '31 Ford is years ahead in style, too!
You'll sec beautiful new "Fadnon Car-styli-

ng

. . . with a future-style- d "Dual
Spinner" Grille, New RearWindow styling.

FftttTtvtomatlc Rid Control maloi
rough roadi oaiy on you, oaiy on
tho car Itiolf. Iron, ovl tho bumpi
ovtomatkally.

the

for the "LOOK facts on the '51

Negro Girl Spotted
On BasketballTeam

NEW YOHK, Dec. 20. (P Ruby
Perlotte of Ann Arbor, Mich., the

Negro professional girl
basketball player in the coun-
try, once again Is being featur--
ed on the New York Girls' Bas-
ketball which opposes
male quintets only.

Also playing with the Cover
Girls is Audrey Krlckson from
Valley Stream. L. L, tho bcautl--.
ful blonde who ranks as one of
the most versutlle women ath-
letes In America.

!

years

Three of the five starters' oit'
last season's Notre Dame has--1
ketball team ure returning this
season.

...

. Christmas

A bottom-of- -

t lid-he- art

wish

for Holiday

. - happiness.

-

NEWS
STAND

You can pay more . .
but you can't
buy better!

RD

Fo.d' Automatic Potturo Co
hoi Pullod forward, tho toot
automatically rliot. Pwthodl
back, U avtomatlcoHy lowon.

ahead!

FORD!

WITH 43 "LOOK AHEAD" FEATURES

And the new, g "Color-Keyed-"

Pordcraft Pabrics ... the new "Safety-Glow- "
Control Panel in Ford's "Luxury

Lounge" Interior match exterior colors!
OfMMf ol lr tU.

in AHEAD"

"Yoir FrieiiWy

only

Team

merrv

1950t
POST

Fir Itilir''



Pge18 The Post Dispatch Thursday, December21, 1950
My Lfcckwood spent the week-en- d

In Spur with Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Bingham and family.

M

Vv

Mr. ami Mn. J. C. Lewis md
sons visited relatives In Roby
Sunday.

As nil licnrts echo and
re-ech-o the joyous

words "Merry Christmas",wc wish

to join in the spirit of
the season am! add our greetings

to all the rest. And may tho

New Year hring you

every huppiuciis, too!

We Still Have
Some Fine Merchandise
For Last-Minu- te

Gift Suggestions . . .

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE COMPANY

CONGRESSMEN PROBE CI TRAINING PRO

GRAM A. B. H eath of Fort Worth, owner of
four Texas baxbor colleges, (extreme right)

testifies during a hoaxing in Dallas by a Con

Crustof the Yuletide MincementPie
Covers Wealth of Tradition, Goodies

A wealth of tradition is cover-
ed by the crust, of the Vulctldc
minco-mca-t pic.

Although few people today
know It, the pic represents the
cradle of the Christ Child sur-
roundedby the gifts of tho Mrfgl.
It was made originally in oval
form, to symbolize the cradle,
and the varied ingredients were
the gifts.

At one time mlncc-mea-t pie
was banned,and nt still another
time in Its history, it was the
cause of Chrlstlmas Itself being
abolished for a brief period.

For many years in England
during the time of Oliver Crom-
well, the custom of feasting and
drinking nt Christmas was

as worldly and sensual,
and the more strict Puritans re-

fused to eat mlncc-mea-t pic
during the holiday season.This
prejudice was finally overcome
after theKestorntlon.

In the New World, during the
first century after the Pilgrims'
arrival at Plymouth, similar
troubles caused the banning of
mince meat pies and Chrlstmns.
In 1659, nnd for several years
thereafter, there was no Christ-
mas In New England as a re-

sult of an argument over the
shape and meaning of mince-
meat pics. Eventually the Indig-
nation spent itself, and the ban
was lifted.

A pie which no other can ap-
proach in the intricacies of Its
creation, mince-mea-t pics origi-
nally wore made almostentirely
of meat seasoned with spices.

There Is somethingin the very seasonof the year

that gives charm to the festivity of Christmax

Wc feel a special glow of warmth and gladness

when wc think of our friends and neighbors,

tt is in this spirit that wc wish every one

o joyous Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Wo Still Have A Fine. Stock Of Houso Slippers
For Last-Minu-te Shoppers

FENTON and THOMPSON

SHOE STORE
25 ReductionOn All Ladies' Shoes

nrAiitAnnl HihrAmmltlM nrahlna ahuiesin tho
retoranseducational program.Left to right at
Rep. Olin Teague (D-To- of Bryan, commlttoo
chairman, the committeeattorney Bert Fergu
son, and Rop. Hubert B. Scudder

Fruit, chiefly currants, was add-
ed, nnd probably because the
dish was regarded as a sweet,
the fruit content was gradually
Increased until mlncc-mea-t be-
came a mixture of fruit and
spices, with or without the addi-
tion of meat.

The whole world has a part In
the making of a mlncc-mea-t pie,
accordingto the American Bakers
association. There are lemons,
citrons, and orangesfrom Florida
nnd California; apples from a
half dozen states; currants from
Greece; rnlsins from the Pacific
coast; sugar and syrups from
Louisiana andCuba; suet from
the Middle West; spicesfrom far
away Ceylon; and other Ingredi-
ents from far and near.

By and largo, mincemeatpics
have not changed noticeably
since thoseearly dayswhen New
England cooks began prepara-
tions for mnking the mince-mea-t

weeks in advanceof the nctual
baking.

History, tradition, nnd its own
merits have made mlncc-mea-t

pie one of the most Interesting
of nil food products rightfully
occupying Its place of honor at
the Yuletide feast.

As Samuel Pepysstated In his
famous diary about his 1GG2

Christmas dinner:
"We hnd, besidesa good chine

of beef and other good cheer, 18
mlncc-mea-t pies."

Home Front War

Centeringon Polio

Begins in Texas
The problem of facing a home

front war centering around the
scourgeof polio was put squarely
up t the peopleof Texas.

All of the state's vaunted re-

sourceswere being mustered as
a mighty "Governor's Fight Po-

lio committee," named by Gov-
ernor Allan Shivers, beganpush-
ing tho urgent drive. Action on
the community level will be
emphasized through the new
150-mn- committee which will
supplement the local machinery
already set up in most areas.

Primary objectiveof the move-
ment is to overcome n $300,000
deficit In treating the record
number of polio caseswhich has
become so largo that Twxas In
1050 reported almost one tenth
of all the new polio casesIn the
nation.

The actual drive for funds, so
far as tho general public is con-
cernml will be placed on large
individual donations.

Members of the "Governor's
Fight Polio commlttoo"' attend-
ed meetings In Austin over tho
week end. carrying through a
final state-wid- e

meeting Monday. They took back
home the message that ollo
cripple the oconomlc structure
of the community and state just
as it cripples the parsons who
contract the diseatw.

Loading authorities pointed
out that money is numlod to care
fur patlonU and abovo all to
carry out researchInto tho cause
of the illsoaso.

In th words of Governor Shiv-
ers.

Texas must meet tho chal-
lenge of thin dreadedscourge un-ti- ll

sciencecan conauer It.

Guostsoxpected to visit in the
home of Miss Kate Lowrle dur-
ing the holidays will be Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. McClendon of Mid-
west City. Okln.. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tlschlor and son of Gold
thwalt and Mrs. Carrie McClcn
don of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
sons, had as tholr weekend
guosts.Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Brook
and daughter of Gorcc.

WUlard Klrkpatrick underwent
surgery in the West Texas hos-
pital In Lubbock Monday He
was carried to the hospital in a
Hudman ambulance.

Sundayguestsof the EddDyes
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson
and Mr and Mrs. Harold Mor-
rison of Slaton nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Turner of Snyder.

GrassburrNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. 1L J. TAYLOR

GrassburrCorrespondent

There Is to be a Christmas
programfollowed by a Christmas
tree nt the school Friday at 2
o'clock,

Mrs. Katherlnc Savings of
Wichita Falls visited with her
brother, Will Qulscnbcrry and
Mrs. Qulscnbcrry, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Smith and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Melton nnd
dnughtcr of Abernnthy, were
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Maud
Buster.

Mrs. 3. G. Slcwcrt Is spending
the week with her mother, Mrs.
T. J. Head and her sister, Mrs.
Mattlc Dunlap of Post

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ynrbro and
son, Wlllnrd, are moving to Post
this week.

Mrs. Tom Gilmore Is staying
ht Post this week with her
dnughtcr. Mrs. Luther Bilberry
and helping take care of her
little new grnnddnughtcr born
Dec. 10.

CIctta Buster was a weekend
guest of Daisy Holly of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Drnkc and
sons hnd as weekend visitors,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Freeman Curtis
nnd family, Reuben, Arllc nnd
HerbertMnyficld, nil of Dlmmltt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Drake of Post
and Miss Mary Kecnnn of Cot-
ton Center.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Qulscnbcrry
nre vlsltlnc this week with their
dnughtcr, Blllle Sue, of Abilene
and Mrs. Qulsenbcrry's mother,
Mrs. Thomnsonof Mornn.

Mrs. Buster nnd CIctta were
Wednesday eveningguests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Havens of
Kalgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlle
Bowcn and son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ncnl Clary and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Turney of Snyderwill spend
Christmas Eve In Slaton with
the A. L. Wilsons nnd son,
Glenn.

GULF

OIL

Corporation
Lester Estelea dhn

Mrs. Wikna Keeney

ShowsMovie Here
Mrs. Wllmn Kccncy, home

economist for the Southwestern
Public Service company of Lub-

bock, showed a movie on kit-

chen planning to members of
the freshman nnd sophomore
foods clnssesat Post high school.

Title of the movie wns "The
Constnnt Bride." Mrs. Kccncy
brought n scalemodel kitchen In

minlnture nnd left It here for
the girls nnd anyoneelse who is
Interested to work out kltchci.
plans.

Miss Bessie Pitts Is homcmnk-ln- g

tencher In Post.

David Willis Speaks
On Maich of Dimes

David Willis spoke on the
March of Dimes when the Rotary
club met Tuesday for lunch in
the city hall, revealing that
the national foundation treasury
Is nt Its lowest ebb.

"Because of the severepolio
epidemic of the past year," Wil-

lis said, "each person Is going
to be required to do a little more
this Janunry than they have In
tho past."

Bill Puch led tho group In
singing Rotary songs. Bob Col-

lier, president, announced that
mcetincs for next week nnd the
next had beencanceled.

SI
May Christmas

find you happy le
And theNewYear
keepyou that way.

Cecil Ramsey
BARBER SHOP
On North Broadway

Mr. eaM'Mk. iVM.' ret-

urned Tuesday from a short vn
cation In California nnd Old
Mexico.

'ri
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i wnim

' Mr. and K
? Ro to iW.'Bk

visit with hlj 1

nnd falhtr.

...ami sittcarv'yood
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Merry Clirhtmat
an'Ja Happy NnwYiar ,. ,
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sisters

Dr;B:.E. Young

Their Work Will

Make Your
ChristmasMerrier
Telephonepeoplesay" Merry Chrifl"

mas" to you with service. Everyone

connected with furnishing senict

expects their busiest time o tho

year, handling your Chrtitnui

greeting calls. They'll work gUdlr

through the holidays knowing that

' your telephoneis performingone of

its happiestservicesat this time.

If you'll try to place your long

distancecalls early and avoid

"bunching" calls on Christmu day,

everyonecan make their alls, and

ringing telephoneswill truly rin!

Christmas bells as traditional hol-

iday sounds.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Greetings
tho realization that each passingyear brings

o fuller appreciationof old friends and pleasant

associations,we extendto you our sincere

lor avery Merry ChrlstmM and a Happy New

Hi
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS

Quick asa Flash!
....GetQuick

BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

Cred Scat Coven

Ittwping Tastes

J. T. Sexton
business service

POST, TEXAS
Phone 24W

let at Jtutlceburg S&G

Building

liti Statements

Merit Feeds
ost Produce

ftone24W

(B.JEWE L R Y

Watch Repair

Service

f tefces. Watch Bands,
p9 and Ring Sizing

ELrrYBi.
7" HIV.
MACHINE
SHOP

Kb '"Machine
norm

tiun 31S.W

Th court House

THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

Serving Pott andGarza

fc.,,.,i,iAJm...
POST,

ICE

1 Block West Depot

Phone 61

T. L JONES

ICE COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For

Little 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason andCo.
Phone 440

Located Snyder

SERVICE

Day Phono 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

COLLIER DRUG

BULL DOZERS
HOMER GORDON DIRT CONTRACTOR

Highway

f toes29 W 417 On TahokaHiahwav

f

Of

At
As

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

T F MFRPFR
MING AND TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

CUIremont Hjfthway
Phone555

NIGHT PHONE

DAY PHONE BO

Results

Time SavingDirectory
BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

We Cover Everything
Office In

SteventBldg.

County For 33 Y cars

M
TEXAS

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

laundry Service
Hat Finish, Hull
Dry, Wot Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

JusticeburgSandAnd Gravel
On

PRESCRIPTION

308

ELECTRIC

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For And Cars

Phonograph Records

On Lubbock Highway

nu
EARL ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

PHONE 150

Steam Soft

Wash, Rough

14 YEARS OF SERVICE

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

,lnrjiii JhlM,,

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

The Lavelle Shop
"Let us keep your
family well dressed"

JACK-TA- R is a now lino of
boy's clothes Cotno to sco
them.

Night Phone 413

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

Watch Repair
Silver

Watches
China - Glassware

Dr.J.W.BELOTE
OPTOMETRIST

CITIZENS STATE
BANK BUILDING

Slaton, Toxas

Phone832

Phono 1W-- J

FEED STORE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO

Across StreetFrom Post Offico

Day Phono434 Night Phono 234J

Home

Tel. 127--W

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

Wholesalo And Retail

v4 Vnr Fvarv NMd" !

Water
Dryer Service

Wet Dry

Finish Work

CABINET SHOP

For Wcll-Dull- t

Cabinets and Other
Woodwork

SeeUs First

W. C. ELLIS & SON
at Forrest Lbr, Co.

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for ench consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ntl
12 words 50c.

Brief Cnrd of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising Is cash-I- n advance,unless customor

has a regular chargoaccount
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next Issueafter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

MALE HELP WANTED Combi
nation Ford, Chevrolot Chrys-
ler mechanic.Plenty of work on
new and usedcars,modern fa-
cilities. Sec Robert Cato, service
manager. Tqm Power Ford
Dealer.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc.

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable,
Howard Freeman,phone65. 4t

SEWING MACHINES repaired
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

ftc

FOR RENT Two furnished light
housekeepingrooms, 13 E. 4th
street. Ada Conner Scars, ltp

FOR RENT-O- nc furnished two-roo-

house;one furnished two
room apartment. Call 73W.

FOR RENT Five room house,
hardwood floors, stuccoed,
newly papered and painted
Inside, $50 montly. Call Mrs.
Betty Fortune,363W.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house and bath. 27 N. Wash-
ington or Call G5J. ltc

FOR RENT apartment
and house with Frlgl-dalr-

Mrs. R. Hardin, 203 N.
Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT traTTeFlpace, COS

W. 8th, telephone29GJ. 2tp
OFFICE SPACE for rent. See N.

C. Outlnw. tfc
FOR RENT New bedrooms. Pri- -

vute entrance, adjoining bath.
Call 77.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments. Whltewoy apartments
south of new grade school.

FOR RENT Old post office
building 2000 sq. ft., choice lo-

cation. See Jim Hundley. .
BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE

Single or double office on
Main street.A. B. Haws tf

FOR SALE Five-piec- e mahog-
any bedroom suite, excellent
condition, $150; limed oak, five
drawer chest, excellent condi
tion. $35. Phone 90. 2tp

FOR SALE Butane tank, 250
gal., new condition. Would
considerutility trailer In trade.
See James Mulllns at Her
ring's ltp

FOR SALE One set of bath-
room fixtures, used. McCrary
Appliances.

FOFtHE HEALTH OF YOUR
KI.OCK Babv Chlx and Lay- -

in" Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co.. Snyder
Texas. tfc

5-L- and Found
LOST Welch case and glass's.

Return to Dispatch. Reward.
LOST Ladles Wyler wrist watch

with black cord band, on
streets of Post. Call 315 for
reward. Justice Cafe.

STRAY ED One male Boston
Bull dog, liberal reward for
his return or Information. J R.

Durrett. ltp

7--RealEstate
FOR SALE OR TRASe four

residential lots In Post, and
H. Farmal! with equipment.
See Arval Slewcrt.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
and bath with flxturos, to be
moved, Price $1750. G. N. Ha
good.

FOR SALE Residence on West
Main. Sec N. C. Outlaw.

FOR SALE One used ndulng
machine. HI Way Grocery and
Markot. tf

Day Phone - 155W
Night Phono - 286J

WILSON BROS.
Chevron Station

lumper to Bumper
Service

WE GIVE S. &. H. GREEN
STAMPS

J0--Miscellaneous
WANTED A home for two Gcr--

man shepherd 9 mo. old pup-
pies. Phone 4W.

FOR SALE Hlgcrla bundles.
Sec N. C. Outlaw. tfc

FOR SALE Nice domesticsack ,

will hold 100 lbs., Just right
for pillow cases.Good for many
uses.T. L. Jones, JonesGrain
company.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N- o
ono has permission to

hunt or fish on the Bqulah
Bird Ranch.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Leonard Reed and family of
Slaton and Loyd Reedand family
of Clalromont were weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed.

Mrs. Doyle Justice and Mrs.
Cameron Justice visited their
children and shopped In Lub-
bock Monday.

A. V. McCowen's mother is ser-

iously 111 In the Snyder hospl-tnl- .

McCowen and Billy Wilson
spent Saturday night with her

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arnold and
family of Whltharral, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Hadertonand children
of Kalgary and Mr. and Mrs,
Billy Blacklock and children i
Verbena were Sunday guests in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. O. 11

Dunigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew

and daughters of Slaton were
guests of Pettlgrew's parents,
the Claud Pettlgrews, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pettlgrew
visited Sunday night and Mon-
day In San Angelo with their
son-in-la- and daughter, Tech.
Set. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale and
son. Kenneth Wayne returned i

home with his grandparents for
a visit.

Mrs. Tod Ray spent Saturday
and Sunday In Lubbock with her
brother. Paul Moore, of Post, who
Is In Lubbock Memorial hospl
tal as the result of a heart at
tack.

Oliver Curtis went to Snyder,
Monday on business. j

The P TA Is sponsoringa pro
gram and Christmas tree at the
school house tomorrow night
Gifts will be exchanged. Every
one is invited.

Ira Elklns of Seminole vlRltcd
his father. Sam Elklns. Sunda

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,
Jr.. of Carlsbad. N. M.. spent the
weekendwith his parents.

I Miss Ruby Carpontor returned
home last week after lsitlng In
Denton with Mr and Mr M. J
Hognn and babv daughter
Ruby Patricia

r Allen f
low -- cost, portable 9

I ADDING MACHINES

- bring to four ouilni
loJty t rooJtrn monqr-malin-

K. C Allen triJing nrnhinc which
climinttci error, itvct time,
incrritcs profits Choice of mny
modeli Biliixt piytble on city
monthly tcimi.

C(l In Dmoi i 'ration
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BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Tho Claude Baileys will have
as their Christmas guests Mr.
ond Mrs. Guy Troy Harrison and
son, Guy T., of Uorgur and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gatzkl and
son, Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cox and daugh-
ter, Lin Alyn, and Mr. and Mrs.
JessHendrix of Lubbock will
spend Christmas together.

Mr. and Hrs. A. Noles of
Throckmorton were weekend
guests In the L. H. Ingram home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ingram em4
son, Hugh of Lubbock, Ruth
Noles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon
Thompson of Lubbock and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bode and son
plan to visit during the holiday f
season In Throckmorton with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Noles.

Announce Wedding Bells

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15
Dor.tal Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

We specialize in quality

papers ... an expert print-

ing technique.

Our wide variety of type-

faces insures satisfaction.
CALL 111

Dispatch
Publishing

Company

A--1 USED

CARS

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
OF A GOOD LATE
MODEL CAR, WE URGE
YOU TO CHECK THESE
FOR QUALITY AND
PRICE!

--oOo-

1950 FORD CONVERTIBLE Loaded. Radio, heater,
O'Drivc, spotlight, bumper guardsfront and rear.

1949 CHEVROLET or Stylclinc Deluxe. Radio,
heater, soat covers, black color. 19,000 actual miles.

1949 PONTIAC 8, Silver Streak 26,000 miles.
A really fine, clean car.

1949 CHEVROLET, or Flcctlinc Deluxe, radio, heat-
er, scat covers, white tires, puncture proof tubes Car
is in first class condition.
1947 FORD Tudor Super Deluxe. Radio, heater, spot-
light, original slick maroon finish.

1946 FORD Tudor Super Deluxe, heater,new seatcovers,
fairly new motor,

1947 DODGE, Fluid Drive. Radio, heater, seat
covers, new battery1 Good engine.
1950 FORD V-- 8, Pickup, front and rear guards,"
7,000 miles.

1944 FORD IVa-to- n Truck. Long wheel base, grain bed.
A good clean unit.

We Have Sovoral More Cots and Pickups, including
Older Modols Look Them Overt

We Wish You A Happy
CHRISTMAS

May joys beyond description
beyours tor Christmasand

the New Year

'Yur frini'ly Firtf liiitr
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IEPEAT TIE

MMIlKt if?
TUB CHRISTMAS.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE

O.D.CARDWELL
Representative

SINCfRf

Thursday,December21, 1950

A drumlln is a smoothly round
cd, oval hill, rarely more than
250 feet high or more than u
half-mil- e long and composed of
unstratlflcd glacial drift.

Manganeseore Is produced In
nearly every prefectureIn Japan.

181
Thanks for the

splendid patronage

you have given

me

HAROLD

WILLIAMSON

Our heartiest wishes
that you may enjoy a
truly Merry Christmas
andall the good fortune

to make the New Year
a happy one.

We CertainlyAppreciateThe Splendid
PatronageYou HaveGiven Us!

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Titan Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Sunday visitors In the Dur-war-

Bartlctt home were Mrs.
Gladys Dcnson and son, Joton,
Mrs. A. VV, ilartlett and Mrs. L.
A. Kuykcndall of Post and Spen
cer Kuykcndall of Roscoc.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt of
Amnrlllo wereSunday visitors In
the homeof Mrs. Ethel Redman
and family.

The E. W. Currys of Muleshoe
wert recent visitors of friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
family and Mrs. Orlati Clary of
Post and Mrs, Thurman Mad
dox and baby were Sunday
visitors of the A. O. Roseubaums.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
daughters and Mrs. Harvey
Stotts and son of Lubbock vlslst-e- d

In the Will Tcaff home Sun-
day.

Twenty-fiv- e people attended
the singing In the Barnle Jones
home Tuesday night. The group
will meet again Tuesday night
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Brown.

Visitors In the A. M. Smith
homeSunday were Mr. and Mrs,
T. E. Fortune of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Klker.

The WMU met Monday eve-

ning In the home of Mrs. R. E,
Bratton. Bible study was given
by Mrs. Will Teaff and readings
were by Mrs. Bratton, Mrs. Bar-

nle Jonesand Mrs. A. M. Smith.
Christmas gifts were exchanged
and refreshmentsof sandwiches,
cocoa and pecanpie were served
to Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Jim Barron, Mrs. Tcaff, Mrs.
L. R. Mason. Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Bratton and the following visit-
ors: Mrs. O. R. Cearioy, Mrs. A.
O. Rosenbaum, Kathlyn Smith
and DianaBarron.

County Records
Courts ond Marriage LIc:.sos

Real Estate Tror.i(drs
Oil and Gss peases
Death und Births

Marjorle Post Davies, et nl to
Mrs. Lizzie Brooks, lot 12 and
east half lot 13. block 29. Post.
Consideration 55c reve-
nue stamuK.

Post City Water Company to
Marjorle Post Davies. et al, 331.
22 acros in Section 2, S.F. 1110,
II. G. Brandon. 3. SF 8370, C. W.
Post and 1 SF 1439. 11. G- - Bran-
don. Consideration510.

J. A. Propst, et ux ;o Glenn E.
Kahler. lots 7 and 8. block 110,
Post. Consideration 1.000; $1.10
revenuestamps.

J. T. Herd, et ux to Glenn E.
Kahler, lots 5 and G, block 110,
Post. Consideration $750; $1.10
revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davies, et al to
Leo M. Acker, et ux, lots 3 and
4. block 41, Post, Consideration
$550; $1.10 revenuestnmps.

Marjorle Post Davies, et al to
E. W. Williams, lots 9, 10, 11.
cast 80 feet of 12, 13. 14. 15, and
4 feet by 80 feet In lot 16, Block
86, Post. Consideration $965.16;
$1.10 revenuestamps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden and
Mrs. R. W. Babb visited Friday
and Saturday In Lawn with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Potter and fam-
ily.

Mr. a-- ' Mrs. Elbert Doriesare
cxpectlne Ihc Harold Davies
family of Cisco for the Christ-
mas holidays.

veer

May this Christmas

find you

surrounded by those

you love, enjoying

to the fullest

all the pleasures

of a joyoifs

: Holiday Season.

Storie Motor Company

WFr-- BBYlL.w SHET ',... vlBBBBBBBH
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"MOLLIE" AND HER BABY "Motile", a half SplU ond half
Chow, owned by Bud Herdon of Winters, Texas, Is shown with
a baby jack rabbit she is --mothering". Four-ycai-ol- d "Mollle"
has had no babies of her own and may be disappointedwhen
the puppies she Is expecting arrive. During the past four yoars
she has been fostor mother to at least 25 baby jackrabblts.

Holiday Recipesfor Cookies, Candy

FeatureFruit and Nuts at this Time
Holiday recipesfor cookies and

candy are much desired this
time of year.

Fruit cake cookiesgive a holi-
day air to betwecn-mea-l snacks.
Recipe calls for one pound chop-
ped raisins, one pound mixed
fruit cakefruits, onepoundchop-
ped pecans,one-fourt- h cup but-
ter, one-hal- f cup brown sugar,
two eggs, one teaspoon soda
dissolved In one and one-hal- f

teaspoonssweet milk, one and
one-hal- f cups flour, one teaspoon
cinnamon, onc-hnl- f teaspoon
allspice,onehalf teaspooncloves
and one-thir- d cup pineapple,
orange or grape Juice.

Cut fruits up fine, mix in
rnlslns and nuts. Dredge with
one-hal- f cup of the measured
flour. Cream butter well and
gradually add sugar. Add eggs
one at a time and beat well.
Sift and measurethe flour and
sift agnin adding the spices. Add
the dissolvedsodn to the cream-
ed mixture. Then alternately add
the flour and liquor, blending
well. Drop by tenspoons on n
greased cookie sheet. Bake at
350 degrees 12 to 15 minutes.
This recipe makes 130 cookies
which will deep like fruit cakes.

Christmas finds plenty of nuts
In the pantry and for the gour-
met, the Post Dispatch offers a
recipe for Nutties. Ingredients
Inch'dc one-fourt- h cup ground
Brazil nuts meats, one-fourt- h

cup ground English walnut
meats, one-fourt- h cup ground
pecan meats, one-thir- d cup pea-

nut butter, one cup moist shred-
ded chopped coconut, one tea-r.poo-n

vanilla extract, two table-
spoonssyrup from canned pine-
apple or honey and few grains
salt.

Mix all Ingredients.If too stiff,
add a little more pineapple
syrup; If too soft, add more co-

conut. Roll Into small balls. Toss
some In maple flavored granu-latc- d

sugar (made by rubbing
a few drops of maple flavoring
through sugar) and others In
coarse granulated sugar. Makes
35 to 40 balls. These will keep

several weeks.
Fruit and Nut Rolls are made

with one tablespoonsugar,three
fourths tablespoon salt, three
tablespoonsshortening, three
fourths cup scalded milk, one
cake compressed yeast, two
tablespoonslukewarm water,one
beatenegg, two and three-fourth- s

cupssifted flour, one tablespoon
butter one-fourt- h cun raisins or
candled fruit and one-fourt- h cup
chopped nut meats.

Add sugar, salt and shorten
Ing to milk. Stir until dissolved.
Cool until lukewarm. Dissolve
yeast In water and add to milk.
Stir In beaten egg. Gradually
add flour, mixing to soft dough,
Knead until smooth and satiny
ShapeInto ball, place In greased
bowl. Cover with waxed paper
and chill In refrigerator.

Punch down when ready to
use. Let stand five minutes. Rol
doueh one-fourt- h inch thick in
long, rectangularshape.Dot with
butter and sprinkle evenly with
fruit and nuts. Roll up jelly-rol- l

fashion andseal edge.
With scam end down, cut Into

12 equal pieces. Place each roll
Into greased muffin pan cup.
Chill well in refrigerator until
ready to use.

Different and delicious are
ApplesStuffed with Cheese.Take
four medium sized baking ap-

ples, one-thir- d cup processed
cheese, grated, four strips bacon
and one-fourt- h cup water. First
mix togetherone quart water and
one teaspoonsalt.

Core apples,leaving bottom In-

tact. Scallop Mop of each apple
for extra attractiveness. Dip ap-

ples Into salted water to avoid
discoloration. Stuff with cheese.
Cut each slice of bacon In four
parts and tack to top of apple
with toothpicks. Set apples in
baking pan. Pour one-fourt- h cup
water Into pan. Chill In refriger-
ator until ready to use.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams
plan to spend Christmas In Del
Rio.

EMPLOYEES

Wish You

a

and a

Giits Exchanged
By County Workers

i.'nrn nvrltnnecd. . bV the
VlltIO - - - .

....).Inn In thn rntirtllOUSC
II1II9 nummd
when they met for a covered
dish Christmas dinner in
hmno of Mrs. S. D. Strasncr on
ml.......!,.., ..IitIiIlllUiaUUjr !,..

Mrs. Kenny uisn unvvicu
nrwi flip nroeram. The

menu Included baked ham,
green beans,potato saiau, pie
and traditional Christmas foods,
broucht by the guests. Mrs.
Strasncrtold a story-Other-s

present were Mrs. BI1-li- e

Wise, Mrs. Punk Peel, Mrs.
Erwln Ernst, Mrs. Herbert

Mrs. Percy Parsons,
Miss Joyce Hunter, wrs. . u.
Lee. Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr., Mrs.
Vernon Ray and Mrs. Buddy Ste-

wart.

The word dune was first ap-

plied to the great sand mounds
along the scacoastsof northern
France, Holland and Denmark.

Dunes often move at the rate
of 60 or 70 feet n year as a re-

sult of continuouswinds.

AND A

car

YANDELL
ShoeShop

R. E.

jf)
f !fihAtntA

AND A

imm?

D p
lcace for

Clirldtmad
...nnd throughout the
Now Year. May you en-

joy to tho fullest nil the
hnpplncssnnd good cheer
of the season.

STEVENS'

STYLE

SHOP
Mrs. Frances Washburn

FEEDS

COX
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

P. O. Box 175

POST, TEAXS

To Our Friendsj

.

W, 0utv

VERNER'

LAUNDERE1

CHRISTMAS

1950

EARL ROGERS' FEED STORE

PAYMASTER

LUMBER COMPANY

At Christmas time we like to pause for a mo

and look back over the year now closing

There is a real satisfaction and ptryu'C n.
ing tho happyassociationswith old f,,efl j

whose friendships with the seasonng of t

I J -.r VA uii-i- f VDU Ijk

we value yours most deoply.

I'

And so our hoartlast good wishes to m andV!
i , . . si . ,i- - ml 3P ifltor a Jtyous and (Vterry uinnn'j' - i

dnrM;e everything that'sgood for the NcYf

Stnaerolyyour frionds

R. E; COX LUMBER COMPANY
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HORT Hardware

sN8TIC,lLT0 bidders(Cwtraer 151 Street Implement,)
of tff'cg oToTTcS8rCSf1d, thC,Mrr .nd CUy Comm,8s,0

it. iLbc offlcc otSccrctnry, CI y U in City

Innll, J n'"roVc,cn will be paid for ns follows: Thc
for SxeSSn? . T"0" U,CrCf shn" bc asscsscdanA PV
ilnMcSS ,?Mh .TS,S ' cons,rucKcurb and gutter, plus

!ncc In cJsh ,CmnlnlnR ,cosls' n"d the City will py the
Sellmbcr M SSi No

P,!?CtM,of a $50'000 00 bond ue voted on
f?? ' b0 nsldercd which

caUons
,C WOrk " "ny bnSls xce"1 ,hftt out,l tc SedfU

Illddcrs must submit Cashier'sor Certified Check Issued
! wLw?2.7 ,h C'ty Comm,Ml0". " Blddcrt Bond ?rom

ComPV. Pyblc without recourse to thc ordern jhn iiw i

f , .
Mnyr ,n thc nmount not lcss llIn ve (5) per

Sr f P0SS'bl bld 8Ubmll Bunranty that Did.will enter a contract and executebond and Kuaranty In
,ZT, P,rvld wn (10) days after notice of award of

m. nids without requiredcheck or Proposal Dond will
22 SdlMtSS!" B'd8 mUSl b SUbmUted 00 forms ntncd In

Tlie successful Bidder must furnish performance bond onthe form attached to the SpecificationsIn the amount of 100 percent of thc total contract price from a Surety Company holding apermit from the State of Texas to act as Surety or Suretiesaccep.
table to the City.

All lump sum and unit prices must bc stated In both script
and figures. The City reserves thc right to reject any or nil bids
and to waive formalities. In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness
In stating the prices In the bids, thc City reservesthc right to con-
sider thc most advantageousconstruction thereof, or to reject the
bid. Unreasonable(or "Unbalanced") unit prices will authorize
thc City to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected to Inspect the site of tlie work and to In- -

lumi regarding an local conditions.
Attention Is called to the fact that there must bc paid on thin

project not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which
have been establishedby the City as the following:

Mechanic, Workman
or Type of Labor.

Skilled
Scml-Sklllc- d

Unskilled

GeneralPrevailing General
per diem wage Prevailing
on 8'hour working 'Hourly

512.00 to $1.50 to $1.75
8.80 to 12.00 1.10 to 1.50
8.00

(Detailed Wage Scalesarc set up in thc Specifications)

Tlie bidder's attention is also called to the special provisions
concerning minimum wage rates and hours of employment In-

cluded In the specifications that compliancemust be Insured
with House Bill No. 51 of thc 13rd Legislature and House No.
115 of the Hth Legislature of the State of Texas, and also all
Federal Wages and Hours Legislation applicable.

Instructions to bidders, proposal forms, specification.'!, nnd
plans ore on file at the office of the City Secretaryof Post, Texas.

Copies may be secured from H. N. Roberts & Associates, 1310
Avenue Q.. Lubbock, Texas, uon deposit of $25.00 each, which
deposit will be returned to tlie CONTRACTOR on submission of n
bona fide bid on the work, with such Plans and Specifications; or
upon returning the Plans and Specifications immediatelyafter
examination of same, and advising the ENGINEER that bid will
not be submitted; otherwise, the depositshall be forfeited. No ob-

ligation is assumedto deposit under other conditions.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Contract Number 250

Scaled proposalsaddressedto the Mayor and City Commis
sion of the City of Post, Texas, will be received at the office of the
City Secretary, In Post, Texas, until 2:00 p. m., CST, Tuesday,
Jan. 9, 1951, for furnishing all necessarymaterials, machinery,
equipment, superintendence,and labor for performing thc follow-

ing work:

Waterworksimprovementsconsisting of about L. F.
of 12" or 14" supply line and appurtenances.

1lllWc mnct uiihmlt Pnchlnr'a nr Ortlfloil Phorlf Issued bv n

Kntr DtiilcdiKinrv In llin Ovunur nr n Hlddor's Itnnd frnm n rellllblouiuin OUIIJIHVIUI . V . . V. ..., ' " . . - - - - -

Surety Company, payable without recourse to the order of John
Herd, Mayor, In thc amount ol not less man d oi me largest
km oiiimiiimi m n irimrimtv th.it the Hlddor will enter Into a con

tract and executebond and guaranty In the forms provided with-- 1

. . . .I I tm .m Ill.l.,
in ten tiUJ uays aner notice ot uwum oi iu nun. iua
without required check or Proposal Bond will not be considered.
All bids must bc madeon the Proposal Forms In the Specifications.

The successfulBidder must furnish performancebond In the
of 100 per cent of the total contract price from a Surety

Company holding a permit from the State of Texas to act as
Surety, or Other Surety or Suretiesacceptableto the Owner.

i All lump sum ami unit prices uiusi ue siuu-- m uum .un
land figures. The Owner reserves thc right to reject any or all bids
and to waive formnllttas. m caseoi aniuiguny ur men ui uuuim.
In stating the prices In the bids, tltc Owner reservesthe right to

consider the most advantageousconstruction thereof, or to reject
the bid. Unroasonabtetor "unbalanced") unit prices will authorize
the Owner to reject any bid.

Bidders are cxpoctod to Inspect the site of the work and to In-

form themsolveg regarding nil local condition.
Attention Is called to the fact that there must be paid on this

project not let thnn the general prevailing ratus of wageswhich

have beenostablUhod by the Owner ns the following:

GenuralPrevailing Comral
Mechanic. Workman
or Type of Labor.

'.Skilled

Semi Skilled

per dlum wngu
on working day Hourly

12.00 1.M
1.00I'nskllkNl

(Detailed Clarificationsand Cwronpondlng Wa Rates are

set out In the Specifications.)
The Blddor's attention Is alo to thc special provisions

concerningminimum wage rntiw nnd hoursof omploymont
and that compliancemust be Insureded In the specifications

Hill No. M of the 13rd Legislature and Bill No. 115

ot the Mth Legislature of the State of and also all Federal

Wages and Legislation applicable.
Instructions to Bidders, al specifications, and

are on file at the of the City Sw.re.arynt Post,

Copies may be securedfrom lI. J.Robcrts & Associates. Consult

Ing KnnlnwM. 1310 Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texns, upon doposlt o

$36 00 deposit will be returned to the Bidder on sub-mkalo- n

of a bona tide bid on the and returning the
anil specificationsnot later thnn ton after the date of racolv-In-

bids, or upon returning the plans and specifications limned-atel- y

after examination of same,and advising the Kng neer hat

bid will not be submitted; otherwise, the deposit shall be forfeit-c- d

No obligation Is assumedto deposits con- -

dltions.

Christmas day guests in the
homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolby wll

be Arno Dalby of Lubbock and
son, Giles, Mr. and Mrs Del-ber- t

Dalby nnd son. Dale, of

Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Benton and daughter, Lynn, of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Ray and son. Warren, of Sweet-

water and Mr. and Mrs,

Pounds and sons, Dwlght and
Sherrllt. of Uvclland.

based
day Wage

SM.00

1.00

and
Bill

return

12,500

amount

based 1'ruvnlllnK
Wage

$10.00 $2.00

S.00

Labor

called
Includ

with
HouseHouse

Tvxat.

Hours
propo for.w

i.lans office Texas.

mcU. which
work, plans

days

return under other

Allen

DavU

Mrs. II. 15. Reed ot Sweetwat-
er visited her cousin, Mrs. Ed
Warren, Friday. Other guests in
the Warren homo were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rob Strayborn of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchler
and Mrs. E. Stoker visited Tucs-da- y

In Lubbock with Wlllard
Klrkpatrlck who is a patient In
West Texashospital.

Read the ClassifiedAds.

mm

TESTIFIES AT VA INQUIRY
William A. Lndorman.

former training facllitios
chlof of tho Veteransadmin-
istration regional olfico In
Dallas reads his writton.
statomont in Dallas at a
hoarlng by a Congrosslonal
subcommitteeprobing tho GI
educationalprogram.

Letters To Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl five years old,

please bring me a doll, a doll
bassinet and a cash register.

Thanks,
Linda Ward.

Dear Santa Claus,
Thought I had better write you

and let you know I have mov-
ed from Post to Mineral Wells
so you would not miss me. I

want a small radio for my room,
n doll with clothes and suitcase,
n ballpoint pen, and anything
olsi' von want to bring. Don't
forget my little cousins, Hilda
hllen and Wanda Joyce Rich-
ardsonof Lubbock nnd Kntrlnkn
Kny and Jan Carol Uurcli of
Newark. Ohio, and all other lit-
tle boys and girls.

Love you,
SonJIn Sue Queen.

& s --u
And

in plain
--v oia imorican y

a Merry V

Christmas!
? I950(

MANIS
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

R0

BamumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSendNews Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Mrs. W. II. Barton was hostess
for tho Barnum Springs home
demonstration club Christmas
party Thursday. After a pro-
gram gifts were exchangednnd
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
J. W. Long, Mrs. W. A. Long,
Mrs. Benny Huff, Mrs. Byron
Haynlc, Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs.
Rny Hodges, Mrs. Tom Hender-
son. Mrs. J. P. Ray, Mrs. Floyd
Hodges, Mrs. Wade Ray, Mrs. O.
F. Penncll and Mrs. Bill Nor-ma- n

and two visitors, Mrs. B. F.
Penncll and Shcrrle McKinncy of
Snyder.

O. F. Penncll nnd thc PetePen-
ncll family of CanyonValley left
Thursday for North Carolina to
spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long spent
thc weekend In Seminole visit-
ing their son-in-la- nnd daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter
and sons.

Mr. R. Barton of Lubbock visit-
ed Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barton.

Visitors In thc Tom Hender-
son liomc last week were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McKinncy and
Shcrrle of Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesSmedleyof Roswcll,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynlc
and daughter, Lann, visited the
Temple Lees in Post Sunday.

There will be a Christmas pro-gra-

and tree at thc union
church tomorrow night. Everyone
Is Invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Normnn
visited the Rny Hodges In the
Graham community Thursday
night.

Lucille Petty, who Is a nurse
In Lubbock Memorial hospital,
visited her sister and family, the
Flo.vd Hodges, Sunday night nnd
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Normnn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sharp
in Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hord will
go to Midland this weekend nnd
spendthe holidays with Mr and
Mrs. Harvey Herd nnd family

WILLIAMS

Grocery & Market

Across from High School

M Hit li Ktorf

ln ftp

We Appieciate The Splendid
BusinessYou HaveGiven

Us During 1950

MALOUF Dry Goods

Thursday,December21, 1950 The post Dispatch Pa 21

ffftl Vifrs St rVh&tdc&f

and children, Elaine, Bill and
Kay, expect relatives to vlstt
them during the holidays. They
arc Whltaker'fl mother, Mrs. D.
E. Whltaker of Seminole, Mrs.
Whltakcr's parents, thc U. F.
Tongues of Slaton. and her sis
ters and their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Long of Slaton and
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Carpenter
of Lubbock.

I

y

Rvlll

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAWS

Dear Santa Claus,
am eight years old. Will you

please bring me big baby doll
and set of dishes and house
shoes and coat. And don't for
get Daddy, Mother and Brother
J. D.

Yours truly,
Alice Fnye Dawson.

"Zi. KmK. JS"

mi

Our aineerestgood wis&ft
you mayenjoyaMerrt
and all thc good forwj
nour New Year a i2

SorgeeBarbe
' " ' 'v

HHH1111111111111111K.
mniiiiiiiiiiMiiiMa.

I
a

a

WIIIV;
Jimm mm

are
thc joys that

comewitk
the Holiday

but nonecould bemore
pleasanttkaa to

greetCfur many with
a wish for a Merry Christmas

and a Happy ffew Year.

CITY
CAFE

ertv Chtlstnias
Ono wish is &ood and (wo aro
better. So, a Christmas
anda HappyNow Ypar tool

you sond flowers, you express a
most Christmasgrocting .

It Isn't too late to order your Christmas
flowers, plants and corsagos.

CALL US TODAY- -

Many

Season

friends

Merry

Whon
tondor

Bill 2eWalt
Flowers
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CHRISTMAS JOY
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MAGGIE'S

lADTY

SHOP
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McCLELLAN

DRIVE - IN

Wo will bo closed Dee. 24 Jan. 1 for remodeling
wi . 't i l

flBLcaElMaRi&fl saw Jl KflLLLLLLLH

'TWAS THE NIGHT

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

And, though the children. . . were nes-tle- d

all snugin their bed,thegrownups
were busily trimming their trees in sil-
ver andemeraldandred.

On this Christmas, we extend to all ol
our friends andpatrons,asincerewish
lor a rich and joyous Holiday Season.
Merry Christmasto you!

Gneber'sRed& White
MRS. W. R. GRAEBER

MR. AND MRS. L. A. PRESSON

APPEARS IN RECITAL Lonnle Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Masonof the Gordoncommunity, appearedlast night and
will appear again tonight In the Larrfmore Dance Studio re-

cital in Lubbock. Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

105 Are ExpectedTo Be Killed

In Traffic Accidents During Holidays
The Texas Safety association

estimates that 105 people will
lose their lives during the period
betweenSaturday and Jan. 1, in
traffic accidents.

During the last minute rush
on ChristmasEve, It Is estimated
that 19 of these 105 will be kill-
ed. In addition to this, the Safety
group warns that hundreds of
otherswill be injured in automo-
bile accidents many seriously,
many permanently.

The association Rives the fol-
lowing rules to help prevent
these accidents and assure the
safety of the motorist and

Drive slowly at nil times. Use
extra care In driving during bad
weather. Make sure that your
automobile is In proper mech-
anical condition. Whendriving
at night, do not fall to dim your
headlights when approachingon
coming traffic.

Obey all road signs, signals
and markings. Do not attempt to
drive your automobile If you
have been drinking, regardless
of the smallncssor the mildness
of the drink.

By obeying these rules, the
driver Increaseshis chances of
reaching his destination safely.

"The people of Texas should
remove the thought from their
minds that accidents are some-
thing Which will always happen
to the other fellow." Safety asso
ciation spokesmenwarn. "In ord-
er that you may have a Joyous
Christmas and a prosperousNew
Year." they continue, "you are
unred to drive carefully and
courteously because the life
ytxi sv may be your own."

Kfl hte Classified Ads.

CHRISTMAS ,
1950

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

There will be a Christmas pro-gra-

and tree at the Garnolia
school house tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorln Burdck and
daughters, Charlotte and Patri-
cia, of Big Spring visited several
days last week with Mrs. Bur-dick- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Shepherdand family.

Saturday night visitors In the
Ruel Smith home were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gregg of the Graham
community.

Mr. and Mre. Donald Carpenter
were recent vilstors In Seagrnves
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kcnlcy
visited relatives in Lubbock Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter
had as their weekendguest,Mrs.
S. L. Browning of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis
spent Tuesday and yesterday In
Plalnvlcw as guests of Mr. and I

Mrs. Durward Brown and family!
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis.

Mr. and I'rs. Simeon Kemp
and children spent the weekend
In Tahokn becauseof the Illness
of Kemp's mother. Mrs. S. R.
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Giles visit-
ed Sunday In the home of their
son and fnmlly. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Giles and family of Ta-tu-

and another son. Gene and
family of Rnawell. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. McAfee and

Let a holiday spirit prevail, and

giver and receiver alike cherish

the happiestChristmasever.

May the faith of the

children be strongin

your hearts.

We AppreciateThe Splendid
PatronageYou HaveGiven

Us This Season.

Planter'sGin Company

BmMMlMiliiiii
By DANIEL F. LINDSAY

O'NEIL walked slowly up
KALLY

front steps. Her mother
watched her from behind the cur-

tain. Being five year old and having
problem had her near tenn. She

reached up on tip toes and opened
the door.

"Rally, honey. Come In here a

minute." Rally pushed the hood of

her snow suit back and went Into

the living room.
"What do you want, MommleT"

She shook her blonde curls free.
"Oh. nothing much," her mother

smiled. "I Just want to know why
my little girl looks so sad?"

"Well, Mommle." she slipped her
coat off. "It's that girl down the
street."

"Yes, dear, what about her?"
Rally could stand It no longer. She

burst Into tears and running over
laid her head on her mother's lap.
That girl says." "that

there isn't any Santa Claus."
"Well, now," her mother leaned

down and gently bit the tip of her,
tar, "who'd tver believe a tale Wee

that?"
"You don't belltvs her?" I

"Of coursenot." she smiled down
Into the worried blue eyes. "We
know there's a Santa Claus."

"B-b- she said Daddy was him."
"Oh. pooh. Sit down there on the

floor and I'll help you get your snow
pants oft."

"We could ask Daddy," Rally sug-

gested.
"Yes, we could," she had an in-

spiration. "Better still we caiuwalt
until tomorrow night and see for
ourselves."

"We can?" she sat up In surprise.
"Sure. You go to bed Just like

always, then when he comes I'll
wake you up."

"Santa was Just coming out."

She got up from the floor all ex-

cited. "You meanwe canpeek?"
"That's Just what we'll do."
"George," she turned to her hus

band that evening after Rally had
been put to bed, "our daughter has
quite a problem."

"Women always have problems,"
he smiled over his newspaper.
"What is it this time?"

"She knows aboutSanta."
"That's too bad." he nursed hi.

lips, "but what can we do?"
"Get someoneto put her toys un-

der tho tree while she watches."
"Sure." he laid the paper down,

"why couldn't I do it?"
"Sheheard that you are Santa."
He chuckled. "She isn't tho only

woman in the family thinks that"
"How about Bob Perkins?" she

Ignored his attempt at humor. "He's
the right build."

"Okay," he agreed. "I'll arrange
It In the morning."

"Rally," her mother shock her
gontly, "Santa Is downstairs."

"He Is?" she sat up rubbing her
eyes. "HE IS?!" i

"Okay," she slipped out of bed and
Into hor slippers. In the early morn-ln- g

light she looked like a tiny blond
elf.

"Put on your robe."

CHE got it and took her mother's
hand. They crept down the stairs.

Mommle held her back while she
made sure Santa wasn't smoking a
cigar. He was placing glfu around
the tree, She motioned her to look.
Rally peekedaroundthe corner with
big eyes. Then her head darted
back.

"Where's daddy?" she asked In a
stage whisper.

They heard footsteps on the stairs.
Daddy crept down. Rally peeked
round thecorner again. Santawas

Just coming out with an army bar-
racks bag over hU shoulder. The
three of them ran and hid behind
the sUlrcase. As soon as the front
door slammed Rally was up the
Steps like a shot.

"Hey, Sweetheart." Daddy called
after her, "he left the toys In the
living room." He stopped as he
heard hiswife's laughter.

"What's the matter with her?" he
glared at her suspiciously. "Don't
she like the trtke?"

"I'm afraid, dear, thai you'll nev-e- r
understand the feminine mind"

"What do you mean . . where's
she going?"

To get her coat"
"Her coat . . . why?"
"She's going down the street to

teU the Utile girl that she'saU wetBecauseshe has Just sceo Santa in
her front room."

BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town
Carolyn Keren will arrive

home today from Sul Ross col-leg- e

at Alpine to spendthe noil
days with her parents, (he Wal-

ter Borcns. and brothersand sis-tc- r.

Other Christmas guests of
itin tinrnno will be his brother--

In law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Woods of Lamcsa.

Tho Carl Cedorholms plan 10

spend Christmas In Aniarlllo
with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Cur-

ry, their son and daughter ln-la-

Expected guestsof tho Ray N.

Smiths Christmas Day nre Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Cannon of
Pclcrsburg,Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.

Smith of Lubbock and the Rev.

and Mrs. W. H. Uhlman of
of Brownwood nnd their children.

a h.

Mr. mi Mrs. O. K. CaJt will
spendChristmasand a three-da- y

holiday in Austin with his mo-

ther, Mrs. Kama Cash, nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ernst will
DC inc unrisunaskucsis oi ncr
brothcr-ln-ln- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Saundersof Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Lee and
son, David, will go to Matador
Christmas Day to visit her par-cnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rush
Ing.

Christmas plans of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Young nnd son in-

clude dinner with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young, sr., In
Lubbock, Monday.

W BEST ISIS
Cmfotmaa

ONCEAGAIN we pauseat that particular turn In the path
where we may look backward and forward.

Behind us lingers the voices of men who fearlessly
obligated themselves "to securethe blessing of liberty '

for us, and our posterity. . .we hear the whispereddesire
for "domestic tranquility." Around us is the panoramaof
confusion but we are steadfast,erect; strengthenedby
the continued confidenceand faithfulness of our custo-
mers and their devotion to the dignity of freedom free-
dom to worship God and the Prince of Peace.

The scene ahead is like a fresh, new morning. The
bright hours are yet to come. We face this day with a
prayer for those who hold in their keeping the destiny of
nations and little men. . .may the Spirit of this season"
strengthentheir resolve for peace. . .thatall may havea

Merry Christmas
Then, may the wounds of strife bo healed and tho

brightnessof the day enlighten the earthsdark corners,
free the peoples enslaved, give energyto thosewho have
fallen by the way and, O Lord, lead the men of state In
paths of patienceand truth. . .that the year aheadmay
be, in fact

A New Year
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WE'RE IN OUR NEW BUILDING - - -

We havemovedinto our building Highway
(TahokaHighway) and are open business,tbougb

we axe not straightenedup anddo haveour sW
order. In the meantime 'you needanything

line drop by and we will iind'it for you. When we get

our storestraightenedup we wantyou to come seeu

Bryant-Lin-k Co.
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Lubbeek I home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan AH.
C,"!, 'Jet in the I man and family.

Merry Ckriilnta

CONTINUE TO
BRING US YOUR AUTO

PROBLEMS

Yu Have

RAY

'

The

Our tmceresthopes

for a
Happy New Year

mal Garage
HENDERSON

fa!

LANOTTE FURNITURE CO.

ncfrfoodcAoor Qfi

y1 it Pleasures MKS
Ihout tho Now Year.

Approcato SplcnJid Patronagc
Given Us This Year.

FLOYD'S
SBMCE STATION

LettersTo

SantaClaus:

I have boon a Rood girl. I amnine years old. I wnnt a bicycle
and Iota of candy nnd fruit.Don t forgot my big sisternnd lit-ti- e

brother.
Love,
Llndn Kny Bnrtlctt.

Dear Santa Clnus,
.h,JVc. bccn n R001 boy

I think. I would like a fire truckand rocking hor&e. t nm ii.
about a year nnd a half old.Don t forget fruit nnd candy nndmy big sisters.

Love,
Jlmmle Bnrtlctt.

Dear Snntn,
I nm a little clrl 3

I would like to hnve a doll, doli
mgii ennir nnu n set of dishes,
nuts, nnd candy, don't forget nil
the other little boys nnd girls.

Barbnrn Ann Mock.

Dcnr Snnta,
I nm a little boy 5 years old

and I want a horse, but If you
don't have n horse, I would like
to hnve a shot gun, cash regis-
ter, and two pistolsand n double
holster, nlso fruits, candy and
nuts. Pleaseremembernil other
little boys nnd girls too.

Robert Lee Mock.

Denr Santa.
I would like to hnve a cowboy

hnt, n shirt, some guns nnd
boots.

I nm very nice.
I want n cabinet, Ice box and

stove.
I would like to hnve some

chapsnnd n pair of glasses.

Hodges.
And n hobby horse nnd a head
scarf.

Love,
Carol

Denr Santa,
Please bring me n wngon,

choo choo trnln nnd boots nnd
anything else you wnnt to.

Don't forget my little friend
Donnle Windham and my cous.
In, Janle Lea Joscy and all the
other little boys and girls.

Love,
Ronnie Lee Pierce.

Dear Santa Clnus,
Pleasebring me n fire truck,

n dump truck nnd n double bar-
rel shot gun. I have been n good
little boy. Remember nil the oth-

er good little boys nnd girls.
Donnle Windham.

Tho L. C. Thuett. Jrs., will bo
hosts for n family dinner Christ-
mas day. Guestswill be Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Kcnley and son of
Tnhoka Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

Jr., of Lubbock, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cliff Pnrkerof Lubbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bailey Parker and son
of Fort Smith. Ark., Mrs. V. M.
Sweeneyof Durant, Okla., Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. P Bnkcr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alvin Young nnd sons, Mr,
nnd Mrs, Bob Bnker, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. G Truett, sr

r Tr.-wr-f- '

.

.WISHES
For a Christmas that

pleasantly blends,

fond memories, gladness

and the enjoyment of

devoted friends.

LAVELLE

SHOP

ll k--
Bi 5wH

SMOKE'S EVE VIEW This aorial viow taken from a piano G50-fo-

abovo tho ground shows tho 611-foo- t, smokostack
at tho Amorlcan Smcltor and Hoflning company in El Paso,
said to bo tho world's highest Tho shadow of a nearby 225-fo-

stack can bo seenIn tho picture.

PasturesShow

Good Response
To Deferment

Pasturesin many parts of the
Duck Creek Soil Conservation
district have responded to defer-
ment during the past summer
nnd fall, work unit conservation-
ists say.

Over 20.000 acres have shown
a marked Improvementns n re-

sult of this deferment; nbundnnt
seeds crops were produced, In
addition to n plentiful supply of
forage.

The seed crop will enable the
pasture to resced itself, thereby
furnishing replacementsfor old-
er plants dying out. Many plants
Increased In vigor and density
giving a good cover, to thesoll,
helping to control erosion nnd to
conserve moisture, they pointed
out.

A pasture with an abundant
.turf controls moisture loss by
making the rain "walk off In-

stead of run off, allowing more
water to go into the soil to be
used later for growing more
grass.

A number of Duck Creek Soil
Conservation district cooperntors
thnt hnve practiced range de-

ferment during the past season
are Paddle Ranch, U Lazy S,
Giles McCrary, P. G. Spinning,
Sonny Nance, Ted Atcn, Bry-

an Williams. T. It. Green-
field, Dee Coleman, Marvin
Nash. Paralce Maslnglll, C.

R. Scott, B. R. Arthur. Mclvln
Stewart.

Complete conservation plans
have recently been worked out
on L. G. Thuett, L. G. Thuett. Jr.,
John Nelson, Guy Price, Wayne
Williams K. M. Norman, T. L.

Jonesand Mrs. Edna Davis, for
n totnl of 21,991 acres.

' Joyce Evans of Canyon and
' Mr and Mrs. Jack Kvans nnd
I family of Amarillo will spend
Chrlstmns with Mr. and Mrs. B.

F Kvans.

Car Registrations
PIckod Up At Tho

Tax Collector's Offico

Now Automobilos
T. H. Tipton, '50 Bulck Sedan,

1213'50.
Tom Power. '51 Ford

Sedan,
Lester Joscy. '51 Ford

A. A. Ritchie. '50 Plymouth
Del.

Charles Propst, '51 Ford Con-
vertible.

W. T. Cook, '50 Bulck
Sedan,12.15.'50.

Oscar Graham, '51 Chevrolet
Sedan.

Jnck Burkett. '51 Ford Clb.
Coupe,

George Rnmngc, '51 Chevrolet
Sedan,

R. L. Boiling, '50 Bulck Sedan,

Tom W. Bouchlcr, '50 Chevro-
let Sedan.

C. A. Stokes. '50 Bulck
Sedan,

Les Short Bulck Compnny, '50
Bulck Sednn52.

Elmer L. Hltt. '51 Chevrolet
Sednn,

C. C. Lee. 51 Pontine
Sednn.

Elvis Davis. '50 Dodge Clb.
Coupe,

O. S. Ranch. '51 Ford Cust.
Fordor,

Hazel D. Young, '50 Bulck
Sedan,

J. W. Stone. '50 ScSoto
Sedan,

Commorcial Trucks
II. McCrary, '51 Chevrolet Pick-Up- ,

Farm Trucks
D. II. Bartlctt, '50 Dodge Pick-U-

L. G. Thuett. '51 Chevrolet 3-- 4

T. Pickup, 12.1G.'50.
Burl Care.v & O. R. Carey, '51

Chevrolet 1-- 2 T. Pickup,

W. II. Aten. '50 Ford 2 T.
Pickup. 1218'50.

Read the Clasnlfied Ads.

WfefB Gtfitfmtj comes, with oil

beaty it is e) pleaturo to exprett

hwrted greetings !

Jf it in this spirit (hot we extendour sincere

wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year to our many friends ....
Wo Appreciate Tho Splendid PatronagoYou

Hayo Given Ui.

RICHARDSON CLEANERS

StateRoads

DestroyedFaster
Than Being Built

John S. Slmmang, Lee coun-
ty Judge, In his keynote speech
before the annual conven-
tion of the Texas County Judges
and Commissioners, In Austin,
last month, warned that the state
and county roads in Texas av.
being destroyedfaster than they
can be rebuilt.

D. C. Greer, Texas State High-
way engineer, told the county
officials that beginning In 1951
no expansion of tho presenf
highway system would be pos-
sible. "We must use all avail-
able funds to rebuild and pre-
serve what we now have before
we can plan new highways," he
said.

Judge Slmmang, a former
president of tho County Judges'
and Commissioners' association
of Tcxns, told the group It was
mandatory that the Texas sys-
tems of roads be protected from
the wanton destruction by only
one per cent of the highway
users.

"It should make the blood of
every true and honest Texan
boll," Judge Slmmang said,
"when you realize the damage
causedby overloadedtrucks In
costing the taxpayers of Texas
millions of dollars each year."

In the closing businesssession
of the convention, n strongly
worded resolution condemning
the practiceof overloadingtrucks
on state and county roads was
adopted.The conventionwent on
record as opposing any Increase
in the present weight nnd size
lnws of vehicles using the high-wny- s.

Thoy urged the legislature
to require overloaded vehicles
to reducethe excessiveweight to
the legal limit on the spot where
apprehended and that a suffi-
cient number of men be provided
to protect the Texas road sys-tern- s

and to safeguard the lives
and property of the motoring
public.

BITS OF NEWS
Tho Leo Bowcn family ox-pec- ts

to have Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Bowen and the Mnx Wards
and John Suttons as Christmas
guests. During the holidays
Mrs. Charlie Paceof Electra and
O. R. Cannon and family of
Uvalde will visit the Bowens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caffoy
and family of Brcckenrldgc will
arrive this weekend lo spend
Christmas with Caffey's parents,
the W. C. Caffey, sr's. Other
Christmas Day guests In the
Caffey home will be Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Caffey, jr.. and dau-
ghter of Justlceburgand Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Hartel.

Mrs. W. F. Cato and children
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Cato
and sons will go to Southland
Christmas for dinner in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Davidson. Other will Include
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson of
Lorenzo, Johnnie Cato of Level-lan- d,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee
and daughter and Mrs. H. M.
Blnlon of Slaton.
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Up pops Santa brimming

with cheer to help

us wish you

a most joyful Christmas-chock-- full

of all

the most wonderful UunjJsJ

BOWEN

INSURANCE

AGENCY

St U ttuly a pkasureto

greet you with our pry

bctt wlthts fer a oyout

Chthtmatanda

prosperousNew Year

ICV iMM HM JitT

Wc Still Have
A Good Stock ef
Radios and
Records

NORMS RADIO SERVICE

4--- "
yk

3

f i-
-

At this tlmo we wish to expressour.
slncara appreciation to you, our
frinds and customers,for your splen-
did patronageduring 1950.

W always strive to give courteousand
officiant service and are now offering
S&H Green Stamps with each, pur--
chase. This service onablesour custo-
mers to receive valuablemerchandise.

We are proud to be residentsof such--
friondly and prosperouscity.

We wish for oaah of you a happyholl,
day soasonand a prpsperousNew Year.

BrotHers
p. f

. 7
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IIA CHOCOLATE CHERRIES ....Brach's, 1 lb. box 49c

111 DATES ;ST 19c

v ".v.. . . . .

It

X

U tmlmfcioUlini mi H"

m
5. ll,' iV:-i-

GOLDEN FRUIT POUND

12V2C
LARGE EACH

15c
IRGE SIZE EACH

YUIAUU.3 IOt

'WILSON'S

' . OR WHOLE

D"CKRSIOWANA 5 LB. Avtrage

CANNED HAMS, lb 99c
STAR ' t or WHOLE

lb 39c

Q A A. H J

FROZEN FOODS-sno-w

CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI CUTS

SNOW CROP 8 OZ. PKG.

DRUGS-HA- LO

50c SIZE

SHAMPOO

PINT ISOPROPHYL

ALCOHOL

CERTIFIED

ARMOUR'S

10c
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY AND
SAVE YOUR W7IY TO VALUABLE

MERCHANDISE!

CRANBERRIES
BANANAS

0C0ANUTS

PICNIC'S

TURKEYS

HENS

STRAWBERRIES

DRESSED
AND

DRAWN

EATMORE
1 LB.

CELLO BAG

Monday
CHRISTMAS

UMAH

PEAS

39c

53

28

23c
MA

ISn MINCEMEAT

IB.IO

CELERY 15c
WASHINGTON DEL.

APPLES 15c
CALIFORNIA NAVELS

ORANGES 1212c

P0UHD

DECKER'S IOWANA LB.

59c
CLEARFIELD 2 LB. BOX

69c
WILSON'S LAKEVIEW

.lb 39c

POUND

We Will Be Closed All Day
DAY

VJ$:

59c
BACON

CHEPSE

BACON.

. nil t ,.

W Nil S Si A TQI $

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE, No. 303 can ... 1 7 c
8 OUNCE BOTTLE

GREEN CHERRIES 27c
LIBBY"S SLICED

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 29c
HEINZ

BABY FOOD, can 9 c

OCEAN SPRA-Y-.

n MEA
HEINZ REGULAR CAN

PLUM PUDDING 53c
HEINZ

FIG PUDDING, Reg.can c
LIBBY'S

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can c
KARO WHITE

SYRUP, pint bottle
BROWN

20 oz. glass....37c
FRESH SHELLED

GREEN STALK HIWi pivg

POUND

POUND

mmtmm,lh TTilmi nniTTT-TTi- m

O OP IR

W

y

MARISCRINO

CHERRIES 8 oz. bottle 27c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 can 23c
LIBBY'S

FRUIT FOR SALAD, 303 can 31c
LIBBY 5

TOMATO JUICE, No. 300 can....ft
LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz.can..3)t

CUT

IMPERIAL
6 OZ. BOX

2 FOR

ROCK CANDY, 14 oz. pkg 29c

HERSHEY'S I

DAINTIES, 6 oz. bag Uc
NIBLETS

MEXIC0RN, 12oz. can Hi
DEL MONTE

NEW POTATOES, No. 2 can . . ..I Si

GREEN GIANT

PEAS, 303can 2Ji

HEINZ

KETCHUP, 14oz. bottle 25i
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th. bestWishes

The good will and patronago
necorded us by our friends thoso

many years nro worthy Indeed of

our sheerestwishes for a Joyous

Christmas and a Happy Now Year.

Distributor Texaco Petroleum Product

v I I

cjood cheerandgladness,rich.

is the joys of friendships nnd all the

100(1 things that make life comfortable and worthwhile.

Wt sincerelywish aMerry ChristmasandaHappyNew Year to all.

of Is
in

Annual Christ
pupils of Mrs. j. a tniiiM":

inrsi'llll'll nnr T .1

"uuiiurium.
c, ' " . w.clt!Vy Mn''s. LaRue

nun Bar- -
ru norriS. NO (In Ptnti.i t

Nell Bowen ami Pnmiu :

mm IIUULTL initll rttwin.v.l .1.vvin.-- uieDrOCrntn. Rlnnlurr mi..i..Lights" '
nnil uuruor

"
A dnnce. "Stinshl tltn 0

prcwnicu iiv cmnt. o ci.
Custer, Mnrcn Denn
Alnne Norrls. Knv r.nrrinn t..crly Bird, Jcrllyn Davles, Jnnenc
J "nip' Kfty "cdrlck nnd Blllyc
Hill. Mol
presented by Group 1, Nnncy
ruwrr, wn Aiyn cox, MnrRo
Bird, Susie Johnny
jiuiiv mm uuicn . ross,

ill iriu . ... .
WIIIUT WOIHlOrlniKl" Ufno

presented by Group 3. Frcndn

GARZA CO-OPERATI-
VE LOCKER PLANT

Mrs. Stallings' Pupils
Presented High SchoolAuditorium Here Monday Night

Kennedy,

"Nevertheliw

'llollnnd,

"Molnsscs.

Schmidt,

CHARLES SMILEY, Manager

Kennedv. Cnrnlvn tr..,i

i "71U0J' ,Tonl Fnv I'almer,
-- "..lie uuruon, zeimn Lee Hodges, Leslie Nichols nnd Ann Rnr
tn n A dance, "Music, Music,

r C T.B R,vcn y Grnhnm
"""'i' memocrsor this croup
nre Judy Gossctt, Rhea Peel."ay waxcy, Jane Ellen Maxoy,

J""y, ix-i-a stone, Ca.thy Stone. CharlotteTaylor, Gny
cftiaiton and Harold W. White. '

Graham Cmun rtrm-.- .
Grnliam Groun a

Afraid to Love You." This croup
' , 1

junie uossctt, Jennie
' Joy McMnhon, Jo Fern Tny
ipr nnd Francis Mason. "Down
uie unnc,' a dnnce, was pre
scntedby Grnhnm Group 2, Jan
Cl btCVCnS. Bnrhnrn Qtn.tum
Janlc Morris. Khirtnv MntirMn

y fcuiriuce. Carol Bay Davis
mm narxic uowuroy

LaRue Stevensand Anita Ken-
nedy dnnced to "Dream a Little
Dream of Me" bv thn Mnimtu
Maids and Hobort Smith. Johnny
Halre and Group 1 were featured
ni 1 lumey Winnie Woo." Group
1. lummy i.ou acott, uienda As-kin-

Wllma Jean WHrh Tnnnit, . . .
iiKner and tiale Wauncr, danc

cd "Can Anyone Explain."
Group 2 presentedn flnnro "I

Cross My Flncers," Barbara Nor- -

ns sang "i n Never Be Free."
Group 3 will do "Snnchnttl nnir
"Are You lonesome Tonight"
Was Presentedbv Grnhnm Hmnn
o. jmn Kennedy sane "They
Cnn't Make a Ladv'Out of Me."
"Choo'n Gum" was presentedby
urannm uroup l.

Lin Alyn Cox and Group
snn "I've Got Rlnirs on Mv
MnKCrS." "PUt On nn Old Pnlr
of Shoos," a dance,was given by
Graham Groun 2. A ilnnrn.
"Count Every Star," was done by
l. roup 1. SUS 0 Sclim dt nnd

IGrouj 1 did "Humpty Dumpty
Heart "

Tap Do.nco
"I Don't Care if the Sun Don't

Shine" was given by Kay Gor- -

tion. iieveriy liini, Jerilyn Davles,
and JnneneHaynle. LaRue Stev-
ens, Anita Kennedy, Barbara
Norrls and Neltln Floyd did
"Dearie'' n tap dance.

Graham Group 2 presented
"Merry Christmas Waltz." "Let's
Do It Again" was presented by
the Melody Maids and Robert
Smith. "I Didn't Slip, I wasn't
Pushed, I Fell." was done by
Graham Group 3. Group 2 did
"Mississippi."

Group 3 presented "Happy
Feet," a dance. Margo Bird and
Group 1 did "A New Umbrella".
A dancewag prescnted.by Tom-my- e

Lou Scott, Glcnda Asklns,
Janle Gossett, and Jennie Peel,
accompaniedby Grnhnm Group
3 and Post Group 1, singing "My
Happiness."

"Patricia" was presentedas a

C?onmemi andseetime

ollarfarlollav

(fj V .ik (jr pros its Quality

(2) V look at tho Vviw irovrs its Valuol

In tint lurt tin It wu pro)ntl, thouHnndn of ioplo linvo

(lockwl to h' tlw Kriwit miw Kilvur Aniiivonwry rontiac-fu- w oiini

linvo ovor hnl a reoiptlon to equal thl. Moat jeoplo camo to
ndmiro. which Li natural enough. Hut a Krcat many poop'o do

more tlwn ndmiro, tlioy utart figuring-tl- wy lcgln to compnro

thin wonderfully Uautiful nnd dflrnblo air with tho modoat

nrico tne U boom. No car, at any price, offer more for every new

cardollar you (nit than a great new I'ontlacl Drop In any tlmo

ami look at tho car -t- hen Imik nt tho price -y- ou'll bo doubly $uns

that dollar for dollar, you cnn't bent u I'ontlacl

ostTruck& TractorCo.
TELEPHONE 277

tap dance by Group 3. LnRue
Stevenssang "I'm Only Telling
You." Group 2 sang "Gone Fish-In.- "

Butch Cross and Graham
Group 1 sang "Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer." Group 4 sang
"Maybe It's Because."

"Here Comes Santa Claus" wns
presentedby GrahamGroup 2. A
tap dance, "Balllh' the Jack,"
was presentedby LaRue Stevens,
Anita Kennedy, Nclda Floyd and
Barbara Norrls.

Robert Smith presented "I'll
Alwnys Love You." Graham
Group 3 sang "Goofus." Group
3 sang "Sam'sSong." "God Bless
Us. Everyone" was done by Gra-ha-

Group 1. Group 4 sang "My
Foolish Heart." "Frosty, the
Snow Man" was given by Group
2. Melody Maids nnd Robert
Smith sang "Stars Are the Win-dow- s

of Heaven."
"White Christmas" and "Good

Night Sweetheart"were the H
nale.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS:
Dear Santa Claus,

Well, Santa I am a year old-o- r,

I want lots of things so Santa
give me the works. My folks say
It's not nice to wnnt so inucli,
hut my nuntle Is helping me
write. She says I have been real
good. I have had some spanking
1 mum ncou u mougii! 11 you
want to know how good I have
been Just ask her, my parents
might not know.

I want n doll, doll buPPV. ton
set, rocker, klddln knr nml tuct
anything cist-- you want me to
mive aiso canuy nnu stuff.

or.

Lots of love,
0 Donna Ruth Mathls.

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebrlnir mn n hnnts. nl.

tols, n holster and a pencil hold- -

Love,
Raymond Quentez.

Dear Santn Claus,
plsto s. b cvclo. COWhnv tint

I am a boy G years old.
ove,

Reuben Vnldez.

1 v
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Times change nnd we with time

but not so the age-ol- d custem
of extending Christmas Greetings
to those whose good will and
friendship we cherish and hope
to maintain.

his year ns always, we nro
happy to send you the Greetings
of the season with our sincere
wishes Tor good healthand joy at
Christmas time and throughout
the New Year.

Double II

Company

C eace.

0 in
fimple words -- yet how

deep is their significance to-da-

In these few words Is rccopturedall

the soaring gloryanil spiritual beauty

of Christmas. We know it is the hope highest

tn all heartsat this lime and in greetingall our friends

y we expressour messagewith the sincerity of a prayer

May tho blessedPeace ofChristmas be yours forever

May the spirit f Good Will prevail over all."

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

'.I
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PARSONS'
DRESS SHOP

To you, a full
measureA
of peace
and .vv

a ..vS.
plenty. &

n tuj Merry

ChristmasSeason,

may you find

the start of a very

liappy New Year.

BAKER ELECTRIC & MACH. SHOP

Les Short

BUICK

IN METHODIST CHURCH

AnnualHomeDemonstrationClub ChristmasDinnerIs Held
The Christmas motif was em-

phasized last Wednesday when
UK' annual county home demon-
stration club dinner was held
in the basement of the First
Methodist church.

Grton cedar and pine Conor
table. A large red candle con-tabl-

A large rnd candle cen-
tered the speakers' table with
two tall red candles on either
side, Kcd berries, pine cones,
cedar and red candles adorned
the other tables.

Car Registrations
Pickod Up At Tbo

Tax Colleciur's Office

Now Automobilos
WayneStewart, '50 Ford Tudor

William L. Webb, Jr., and Mu-
riel II. Webb, '50 Bulck Sedan52

M. C. Reich, '50 Bulck Sedanct
Delux

M. V. Huff, '50 Ford Tudor,

Tom Henderson, '50 Ford r.

L. A. Prcsson, '50 Bulck Sedan

Jamc? C. Holman, '50 Dodge

Ray Norman, '50 Chevrolet
Styl. Fordor

Orlan Clary, '50 Plymouth Clb
Cpo,

T. H. Tipton. Jr., '50 Bulck Se-

dan 52,
Ed II. Watson. '50 Bulck Sedan

J. L. James,'51 Chevrolet Cpe..

C. N. Chandler, 'SI Chevrolet
Sedan.

Lester L. Koeton, '51 Chevrolet
Sedan

II. T. Anderson, "81 Chevrolet
Sedan.

Louis F. McMenamy, '50 Bulck
Sedn.

Alvln Young. '51 Pontlac
Sedan.12 12-50- .

George Kamago, '51 Chevrolet
Sedan.

Arlle M. RnmNgc, fit Clievrolet
Sedan.

Giles Dall y, "51 Chevrol-'- t Cw.

Farm Trucks
KumwII Wllks. '51 Chevrolet

Pickup.
WlUiam S. Bevers, '50 Chevro-

let Pickup.
K. M. Tbomaj, ' Ford Pickup.

12.12-50-. '

The Miaslssippl Delta is ad-
vancing into the Gulf of Mexico
at the rate of 260 feet a yc.ir.

It is our sincerest wish that tho

spirit of friendlinessand good fellowship

tvillmakc your Christnuis a marry one and that the

New Year will bring to you a full measure

of goodhealth, success,and happiness.

Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll and Mrs.
Wayne Pennington were In
charge of decorations.Sixty-fiv- e

attended thedinner. Table sot-
ting and foods committees in-

cluded Mru. L. 11. Peel, Mrs. A.
A. Ritchie. Mrs. S. W. McCrary,
Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. Byron
Haynle, Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. W.
A. l ong, Mrs. W. II. Barton, Mrs.
Ulll Norman, Mrs. Arthur Mor-
ris. Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mrs.
Grorn Evons. Mrs. O. H. Hoov-o- r

end Mrs. Georgia Cook also
assisted.

, A mouse's version of "The'Night
of chicken nnd dressing, green
honns. creamed Dotntocs. crnn Before Christmas" was glvcnbj
berry sauce, pickles, celery,
fruit salad, fruit pie, coffee ond
rolls.

Mrs. R. A. McLaurln was mis-

tressof ceremonies. The program
prevnted was directed by Mrs.
JamesStone, Mrs. McLaurln and
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

The Rev. J. E. Stephensgave
a Christmas speech. Lcnona
Stone and Nlta Ray McClellan
sang "White Christmas."Janene
Havnle cave "Frosty, tho Snow--

In charge of the gifts for the i man." Beverly Bird sang "All I
Christmas exchange which con- - Want for Christmas." A group
eluded the program wore Mrs. 0f small girls from Graham.
Sid Cross, and Mrs. Hardlc Smith, taught by Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs.
The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor sang "Rudolph the Red Nosed
of the church, said grace. i Reindeer."

Mrs. McLaurln. A group or Mrs.
Stalllngs' students song "Here
Comes Santa Clans."

Prcsonto Beading

Mrs. Barney Jones presenteda
reading, "I'm n Pining for the
Old Times." Jerry McLaurln and
Sandv Cross sang "Away In a
Manger." "Blue Christmas" was
sung by Lenona Stone nnd Nlta
Rav McClellan. Janyce Lobban
gave "The Star of the East."

"Christmas In West Texas"
was presentedby Mrs. Sid Cross.
Mrs. McLaurln prcnented awards.
Mrs. Peel. Mrs. Hoynle and Mrs.
J. D. McCampbell received THDA
official pins for teaching their
homo demonstration goals 100

Dinnor Served i Beth Hamilton and Tonl Fay I per cent In 1950. Mrs. Fumagalll.
Dinner was served, consisting' Palmersang "Dear SantaClaus." ond Mrs. W. H. Barton received

towel sets since they received
pins last year lor 100 per cent
goals.

Mrs. JamesStonewas present-
ed a Christmas corsage.She at-

tained all her 1930 goals but one.
Receiving honorable mention for
achieving goals wore Mrs. J. W.
Long, Mrs. W. A. Long, Mrs. G.
W, Pennington, Mrs. C, M. Voss,
Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. Brynn
Maxcy Mrs. McLaurln and Mrs.
Evans.

Mrs. Jewell Strnsncr, county
home demonstrotlon agent, gnve
Mrs. McLaurln a THDA pin on
behalf of the council. Mrs. Mc-
Laurln Is retiring council presi-
dent. Mrs. Strasncrcomplimented
the committees who worked on
the dinner nnd thanked the
clubmcmbors for their cooper,
ntlon during the past year.

GucSh'Cuhl
!e ' W .55 Hmo icov m- - r "M

Mr. an.l m uTq,!
son. Lewi. :.xM
Mailmen.

Wool U,tj wc ,
Ing srhci'Z

Mr.,

"nrton presentedl
had tnaiie
suit; Mrs W?WS
O. F Pcnnell ilW" "A report vs

of Christ ,J!?.

Council ItPnc." . J

Mrs. S n
hw appreciation
she received,

' 44t, 'j Because
it is the ChristmasSeasonana1

I

rWf" '' jMH becausetoe want to wish every happiness
.,
r;

fc; .lilPjL ourfriers, toe sendour Holiday Greetings.
Wr: ' L T For their Uina1 thoughtsand loyal support
f-

' V $h fr mauV courtesiesandhearty

iL mm V ''i'-'-
l cooperationgiven to us this pastyear, i

Sw&WK i lf Vy V" 1

, 3ff W "cr our suiccrcsithanks.
3fl 'm' sJ S' cro B au M greeting

s

I

tai'SOC' ',CW
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W Germany,

colder In January.

f'l I - i.r knnwn

A

The dMKMM et alar, Alpha
CenUUfl. fin measured In
1W0.

Jly you enjoy tho

V V W V V W v '

Merriest Chrhtmw you

nave

The Happicrt Nevr Year

you have everepent

And Jaysfilled with tho

briglitncsj of good cheer

and content.

sCompanij J

P

Joyous

ConsiderableInterest Is Being Shown
In ResidentialDecoration Program

ConsiderableI

shown In tho residential Christ,
inns decorationcontesthere thisyear. But for those who haveno yards to decorate, the Post

V

hi ,

NORA'S
BEAUTY

As the joyous songsof Christmastide

ring out again, telling the happy

story of "Peaceon Earth, Good Will

to Men" wc extend the Season's

greetingsto our many friends. May

of

To oil our filtndi, both

old and mw, wi

our but whhej

for o (hriilmaj ol good

' cheer and a joyous

. New Yeor.

NOOK
And Gift Shop

your be one of

andgoodcheer.May the New

Year bring you a full i measureof,
9

happinessarid good fortune.

ljc

Christmas content-

ment

Dispatch offers some timely tips
on Interior effects.

A lighted hell hanging over
a bouquetof Christmas greens
In the entrancesetsthe tone for
Uic Christmasspirit. For safety,
use a plastic, fireproof paper
macho or foil bell, wired with aregular household size socketonan extension cord.

A 25'Watt bulb In red, green
or yellow gives a glowing coloi
effect or a CO to 100-wa- sil-
vered bowl bulb In a porcelain
socket will afford subtle Indirect
llKthlng effects.

Most Postltes are placing their
Christmastrees in front of theirlargest, most prominent win
nows, making It a part of their
outdoor decorations. It Is vital
to test the cords and socketson
the Christmas lli)itn ntlrl tint In
use a too long extensioncord for
sniciy s snKo.

An unusual holiday decorat-
ing touch comes from tucking a
string of Christmas tree bulbs
Inside a tall vase and filling It
with silvery white artificial poln
settlas or fresh greens. The
lights Inside the vasewill create
a colorful glow to complement
the traditional flicker of Christ
inns candles.

Weatherproof 150-wn- bulbs
make any doorway decoration
prettier. Wreaths, artificial can-
dy canes. Christmasstockingsor
Christmas greens may he in-
directly lighted by placing the
bulb on an extensionIn nearby
shrubbery or at the side of the
door.
Above the buffet, a table, chest

of drawersor the mantel, n large
spray of Christmas greens en-
twined with Christmas tree
lights and flunked by candles
make n seasonaldecoration.Use
blue bulbs and a matching bow,
trimmed with sequins.

A house can look like a light-
ed greeting card when prdperly
lighted and decorated. Tall tree
and shrubscan be adornedwith
different colored lights In ar-
tistic effects. The nrchitcctual
lines of the house mny be accent

f A 0

:

V

PostTruck and
Tractor Co.

ed with lights.
Attractive window decoratlonr

may be made by scenes cut
from composition board. Silhou
ettes suggesting tho Bethlehem
scenewith the wise men or the
shepherdscan bo cut on two
planes, the front of black, the
back of white. Lights are con

cealed between the two. A dark
shade across the window gives
a midnight background.

Christmas decorations arc fu
to do and add to n buildup of
the true spirit of Christmas.They
give pleasureto outsidersaswell
as to members of the family.

4

Hamilton Drug

1 ta'V
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We extend to everyone our warmest wishes for a
very Merry Christmns and n New Year of good
health, prosperity and the happinessof many last
ing friendships.

Hundley's

Approaching the close of anotheryear, xoe pauseto tocnuc fnfo the
happinessof Christmas time our appreciationfor all the good will and

cooperationthat hasbeen extendedto us by our many friendsand patrons

To everyonevie sendour wishesfor a. joyous Christmasand a
happy New Year,

WACKER'S
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May you enjoy lasting good . - '$Q7mr t '

cliccr, happinessand good .a," ""- -T 1
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sAop is iti fall
production

Homer
Gordon
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Letters To

SantaClaus:

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me n Lone Rang

er suit, a woodburnlng sc't and
a bicycle.

I have been good.
Love,
Dutch Bowen.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl 6 years old. Please

bring me a doll, housoshoesand
nousccoatand a tricycle and big
baby-bugg- My baby sister
wants a rocking horse.

Goodbye,
Marilyn Fowler.

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a girl C jvars. Book, cow.

boy shirt.
Love,
Jimmy Corctt.

Dear Santa Claus,
Bring me a pair of boots and

a train. I am a boy 7 years old.
Love,
Charles Seals.

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me a Babby-coo- .

Love,
Jcrllyn Davies.

Doar Santa Claus,
Pleasebring mo a baby doll,

a bottle.
I am a clrl 8 years old. Baby

coo doll, bottle.
Love,
Phyllis Qucntoz.

Dear Santa.
I am a girl 7 years old. Please

bring me a bicycle, a housecoat,
housoshoos. please. My little
brother wants a train and the
baby wants a horso. Thank you.

Judy Altman.

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me a doll and a

bottle.
Love,
CannonQucntoz.

Doar Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle, n

book, a gun. My brothor wants
a car, ploaso.

Raymond (Jonzales.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some spurs

and a shiny rod wagon and a
stiefc horsewith a lwad on it and
a bicycle.

Love,
Don Dakor.

Dr Santa.
Ploase bring me an oluotrlc

train and a rod and real and a
wood-burnin- g set.

. Love,
Ricky Clarcy.

Doar Santa Claus,
1 am a girl 6 yoars old. I want

a doll, three now draefios, a o.

Your friand,
Sue Dotteon.

Doar Santa,
I am a boy 6 years old. I want

S mum, a hat ami a Hoy Honors
Stilt. Thank you.

Junior Arrendando.

Dear Santa Claus
Bring me a doll and a hlcy

le please
1 uc dui'irdo

is Christmas made off
Christmasis loyalty. It is unstlf-xshne-ss

. . . devotion. May you,
who havegiven all of these, find
them today in your friends, your
neighbors. . . find them still, next
year andall the yrars to come.A
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all.

31r'
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HUDMAN Sf
SERVICE

STATION W'HANS HUDMAN

I
J

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleeura Call Or Moll Your
Family's Bltthday Dotos To

Tho Tftst Dispatch.

Dccomber 21
Billlo VV. Hule

Decombar 22
Marcln Kay Norris
Mrs. Clyde Hodman
Nadlne Payne

Dccombor 23
Mis. L. P. Bnkor ,

December 24
Bllilo Odolla Walton
Mis, Joe V. Evans, Orange
Jess Wright
Jimmy Short

December 25
Jancnc liaynic
Mrs. Earle Thaxton
Mrs. GeorceBarker

December 26
Barbara Whoatley
Joe B. Hunt
M. J. Richards,Long Beach,

Calif.
Docombor 27

Hans Hudman
Katherlnc Kahlcr

Suits

Sizes 32 to 38

Letters To Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a boy G years. I want a

lunchbox like Tommy's lunch-box- .

I like Tommy'spen and pen-

cil set, Bicycle and my little sis-

ter wants a doll please.
Love,
Rogor Camp.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please I am a girl. Bring mo

a doll.
Love,
Tony Tigorlna.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl five years

old. I want you to ploase bring
mo a Madam Alexander doll,
very small with black shoes.

Also a set of blue plastic dish-
es and an electric stove that
really plugs In and some doll
clothes.

Remember Gene, Lou Ann and
Tobln.

Lin Alyn Cox.

J. C Johnson
Mae Smith, Tulsa, Okla.

for

SUITS
For holiday wearing we have one group of beautifully tail-
ored, all wool suits in several styles. Fitted tailored suits
in our nationally advertised lines Colors: tan, grey,
green,blue, brown or black Gabardines, Coverts, Flan-
nels or tweeds. All sizes.

$49.95 to S60.00 values S43.88

S39.95 to S44.95 values S33.88

$29.95 to $34.95 values S23.88

$16.95 to $24.95 values $14.88

$2 98 Valuos

'

Dear Santa,
I am a girl 7 years,old. PJease

bring me a bicycle and baby.coo.
Love,
Beverly Kay

Bird.

Dear Santa,
This year I am being at Lub-

bock. However 1 always send In
my letter to Santa. Heie Is what
I want Santa.

A big doll, one who can wear
.clothes, a cowgirl suit and

bat. Don't forget the other little
girls and

Always your friend,
Bamah Sue Howell.

P. S. I will put out some coffee
hope It will warm you up when
you come by my house,

Dcsar Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me a set of two

gun scabbards and two long
torn guns. I also want a club
shirt like calvary suits juul a
wood burning set and a word
book. I ...it most of all a Post
Texas football suit.

I will try to be a boy.
Thonk you.

Lovo
Tommy Boubhlcr.

w it. of
of or

A 4 in i .

U. S. 54 in J
the folStiW

WINDHAM

In

BELIEVE to mudl

moneyaspossibleon at
oileiing nationally

at

you this
Gabardine

red

$10.95 values

$8.95

the in a new fashion collection in-
cludes nationally advertised - Corduroy

Colors blue, and

$19.95 to $24.95

$12.95 to $14.95 $9.88
$10.95 7.88

SWEATERS
Ay wools, part wools, nylons your choice in wootors

See this group wonderful sweatervalues, Pase
shdda rad, green,blue, yellow, aqua,

1m69

MERRY CHRISTMAS SAVINGS IN
I

baby

boys.

good

Coats

lavs flew mite fenith lean
parallels central Hew pounds a7eXL"' fil
Mexico SI

WINDHAM
GROCERY

-.-AND

SERVICE
STATION
BILL AND BESSIE

i mil

fx. I

if

Money SavingValues Just Time Christmas

WE IN frying save you as
clothes, all limes;

therefore,we are you advei--

ieady-towe- ar unbelievablyLow

SKIRTS
You neverhave skirts in your Too. we

doubt that could find skirt buy like one
Corduroy, or Grey, green,

rust, wine, blue, or black. Sizes 22 to 30.

values

DRESSES
Get into holiday whirl first dress The

lines -- DRESSES Wool Jersey,
or Gabardine grey, green, black,

values.... S14.88

values....
values.... S

whatever
bav

pink

Regular

READY-TO-WEA-R

DM

M

your

Used Prices!

enough wardrobe
another

SKIRTS Jersey
brown,

Crepe,
florals, plaids.

COATS
It is hard to believe that you can purchase a w n,crf
at these prices particularly with winter i t1cY"J
iwiiuiiuiiy tlUVCI I l&UU tUdli in Ull-nrv- wMw-- --

or Covert .

$49.95 to $54.95 values

W values

m

fnrmftrlv

$6.88

values S1W

Haws Departmentm


